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Law building 
fundsOK'd 
by House unit 
., ..... 8aDey 
ll&aIf Writer 
An appropriatioa biD wbi~" wilL 
provide S7. t miltiolt in state funds to 
build a ~ Law Sct.ool for 81U has 
been unanimously 1If.i:.-..ed by • state. 
"GUIle appropria'.ons c:ommitte&. 
" •. ~~ a favorable .. , but 
~uuy nil' a unanimGUS vnP," Hiram 
Lesar. dea .. 01 the Law School. said 
1bunday. 
Leur said the Maring Wednesday 
was Surprisingly brief. Alter a short 
introduction ol the hill by its 1IpOfISOI'. 
Rep. BMICe R.!t'hmond. [)'!.i:n~. 
oN)' ~ question was aaka; at 
Vnn1!l'SIty reopresentatives by the ~ 
eommittee members pn!Sent. 
One member asked if a new Law 
School buildinf( was really needed in 
order to prevent the American Bar 
~tion (ABAt. fro.m rnolDnc STU's 
pnMStonal accreditation. Leser said he 
&NUrt!d the eommiUee it .... eaential. 
After the committee ¥Oted to approve 
the bill. Richmond said, ". want to give 
lIOIDec:redil far the ~ fII the.ote ro 
DeuoilJ Onley, president 01 the &aldent 
Bar Assoctation iSBA)." 
Or"y organized • letter-writing 
campaign Iaat montb aimed at Northern 
and Central Illinois .lators. 
1bo8e attending the nearing from 81U 
were: Lesar; James Brown, general 
Il!CI'etary 01 the 81U system; Frank 
'~rton. Yice pI'1!tIident for acade~~ 
affairs and research; Clyde Choate. SlU-
e lobbyist and Edward Kit'tlka, 
prolessor In law. No stud,~nt 
I'I'pI'eIIeIltatiYes were able to a.1end 
because final exams were in progress. 
The biD wiD not go to the House floor 
for a vote. All bills must be vOled on by 
the House by May 26. 
Meanwhile, an identical biD wiD be 
beard by a Senate appropriations 
committee at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Sen. 
Kenneth Buzbee. D-Carbondale, is the 
biD's sponsor. 
Bm. said last w~ M does DOC 
expect any trouble wibding the c0m-
mittee's approval. 
Lesar said, "J feel we'n be successful, 
but ifs a cautious optimism .. \nythln~ 
could go wrong. But I think we'll get it.' 
When the Law School was .warded 
provisional accreditation by the ABA 
four years ago. it was agreed that SIU 
woul1 repJace the CUlTent Law ScbooI 
facilJies within 1M five years Stu has to 
win fuB lK-creditation. Currently. the 
Law School is bnused iD two ~led 
dormitories. 
The ABA has threatened to ft?"::~ 
SIU's provisional acc:reditatiCln if em-
struc:tion the ne. buildir.g is nat begua 
soon. The ABA s Accreditation ClIIIt-
mittee wiD da'.ide whether SlU'. ac-
creditation shlluld be revoked at a 
meeting iD W.:;~!ngtoa. D.C. this 
month. The fuD ABA _~!! then Yote 011 
the issue in August. 
~-------------------------------------------~ 
efforts to Ibift ~ spenc:ting in 
the governor', budIet to the edul:atiOoal 
syPtem." be said. 
Bakalls bas alfend IUpport for ill-
erased spending .... education at aD 
levels. i~luding elementary and 
eeeondary education. He bas repeatedly 
vuic:ed his approval 01 a bill before the 
general assembly that would increase 
the fundiD& .... elementary and ted-
natorial candidate. spoke 10 a group 01 city 
residents Thursday. (Staff photo by Rich Malec) 
ecadary eduC'atioa by M5 million. 
1D a recent trip to &lutherD Illinois, 
GoY. Thompsoa eharged that the 
proposal would gut public aid and 
IIM!IItal healtb pragrams as well as aid to 
tile elderly. 
"Mr. Bablis proposes the additioDal 
spendina 01 S46 million for education., .. 
ThompsOn said. "but doesD't indicate 
where &be I"OMY would come from. 
M~h commemorate • .,,'ndenl dealh. 
Guards t~ow tear gas at Kent State demonstrators 
KENT, Ohio <APl-Campus securitl 
I\IIII'dI' tOI!IIM!d tear gas near eSe11M' 0-
stntan ~ to tear down • ft:ftCe 
'IbunIdI, at the end of a marcltcom-
memontinl the May 4. 1t7f lti1ling 01 
reur ~ ... and the WOUIICiintl 01 nine 
cbm& an aDtiwar raIlJ at. fC..:.lt State 
UDi¥er8ity. . 
Shortly before $:3» p.m., at the end 01 
~J march, about 250 persons gathered 
at the site 01 the sbootingJI and moved 
kJward the CtINItnK1iCJa site 01 • neIIrby 
. ~ anon. A few 01 the 
tan tried to push dowD the 10-
foot-bigb fence around the aanex as 
s«urity luerds wearing shielded 
beImeta threw tbrfoe or four canisten 01 
lear..-
On May 4. 117 •• the Kent State 
UniYersily Vlc:tory Bell summoned 
student. to an antiwar nUy_ On Thor-
ay it rang agam. cmce'or eadt aI the 
four students who were killed that day. 
In what some tave c:alled the mG8t 
tragic domestic ba'~!e of the VietDam 
War. William Sc:broeder. Jeffrey Miller'. 
AlIiaon Krause and ScJndra Lee SdIeuer 
died wbea Ohio Natioaal Guard troops 
fired 011 theprotesten. Nine others were 
wamded. 
The eighth anniversary was marked' 
011 campus wiab some caIJs foe rec0n-
ciliation and some renewed antagonism. 
At a faculty-sponsored memorial 
obeervaac:e. Glenn Frank. a ~
professor wbo witnessed the shootings. 
said. "We bear a burdeD 01 iBoIatioa aDd 
GIem F,..,.. witness 01 tt1e ~ separation. We may DeYer' heal these 
"WI beer a burden d IsoIattc.ol and wounds. but I beUeve it is time to begin. .. 
~ We may newt' hee& ~ But a group 01 dfmGnstniton bumed 
........ but t bel.... it Is firM to an eKtgy 01 Go¥. James A. Rhodell in a 
begfn." .. rking Iot_ And at a .tudent~ 
Bob Webster. ene aI • group 01 Kent observance. 'l"bomaa Grace, who was 
students assigned to keep ~ wounded in the 11m) shootings. called for 
:-........ -t nl1fticbmeDt aI tbaIe 'hIe for the :-.:::~w:.the fmce wo;IUQ' on ~ngs and eri:=r:: uni"~ty 
Webster • 23-yeer-9ld junior rr.n admi~tioa . for what he said were 
Cleveland Heights. said when tbe ftI\IIaboDs desiped to suppress dissent 
ICheWled march eoded at the student on campus. 
('eIIter' "these other peopR lot people to No court IIu Jet detl!l"mined guilt Of' 
follow'them up here (to the gym ·site)·! responsibility for the sbootinp. Last 
and started shaIWII the fence qui" mODdl. the U.s. Supreme Court upbeId a 
badly .. _ the c:GpIWIed tear 18..... lower ~ •• order' for a retrial of a 146 
millioll civil suit against Rhodes and 
other officials fur the sIIootiJIgII. The 
defendMnta !L-t been acquitted iD the 
original trial. 
(jUS 
fJode 
Gus says the Exea."flYe MansIOft 
will suffer a brain dntin after 
NcJ\Iernber.' . 
Black activist urges end to capitalism 
R~ {:ntlhia .\rbHkIe 
si",writer 
Well-bown 1I:ac1t activist Stollely 
CannichaeJ called on SIU students to 
protest ttl'! spread 01 capitalism. ter-
ming i{ • "backward.. stupid. vicious. 
barbaric. reactionary system." 
Speakintt to about 100 persons at the 
~'tudent Cmk'r Wednesday. Carmichael 
said that by I«turing, enlightening and 
organizing the AD AIr lean Peoples 
Rt-volution Party, he is hdping to tree 
people from capitalism. 
". am building an army to destroy 
American capitalism, ' Carmichael 
said. 
CarmicllaeJ spoke Wednesd.!', nillbt on 
the topICS of pan"1lfricanism, SOCialism 
and capitalism. 
He said be is seeitin'.: to enlighten 
studrnts orI exactly what their roles are 
and to ~ new meml en (or the All 
African Peoples Revolutionary Party. 
"TberoJeoi the student is to perpetuate 
and to manifest the values 01 the given 
society." Carmichael said. In a 
capitalistic society, students must 
become conscious 01 the values 01 
ldpitali.m 10 as to DOt let the system 
immolJi, ize them. 
'1'0 becc.'Ile more aware, we must join 
the AI) Aft,.an ~es Revolutionary 
Party; and !Jy organizing and studying 
collectively. we can help to free aU the 
people." 
Stokefy cannichael, black activist, spoke to about evening, He discussed ~Afrk:anlsm and the evils 
100 people at the Student Center Vt\.dnesday of capitalism, ,Sta1f photo by Rich Malec) 
"As students you must use your skills. 
energies. and koow~e to liberate the 
masses 01 the peocMe," he added. "We 
must organize -aud politically educate 
the masses." 
11'73 Carmichael has been an am- Under socialism. tbe system is continued. 
b~edor sofysthetem~l~licl' oImaG .. We'neey. ou ~=tiI::u~~IC' :!Js~ d! Carmichael's lat8l book, "Fron. ai' 'k 
.. Power to Pan-Africanism." ap~, IS irresponsible to humanity and to masses 01 the peopie, he said. ~ b1ack power ill mobilizing ]u.cii. 
yourself," Carmichael said. "M1. e...... I ... ~ ~ Carmi"£'--'''- been in ..... U~."--' 
responsibility is to help free the people. ' Free enterprise IS l'-~ .or .. ......, W.v u ... ~ ._ u""" ,,,-.. 
Former OIairman 01 the Student 
Nonviolen! C. din.ting Committee, 
Carmichael left the United States in 1968 
and became a citizen 01 Guinea, Since 
Socialism should be the ideal form of .tre able to exploit Cte people. _ie! States for three months and will leave in 
government for every society-since it is C3rmichaei. And "Pan-Africanism is about two weeks to con~ 10 organiU' 
a just system 01 government with DO the total liberation and unification 01 the AU African Peoples Revolutionary 
expIoitatioo 01 others, Carmichael said. Africaas under scientifIC socialism," he Party in other parts 01 the world. 
Flood causes $60 million in damage Justice ignores 
poor, helps ric~ 
Carter tells bar 
)\jEW ORLEANS IAPl-Roads were 
clogged with abandoned cars Thursday 
and Snakes slithered through the streets 
liz> ~aters receded from one of the 
area '. worst rainstorms in 50 years. The 
deluge was blamed for four dH!tbs and 
.... estimated .. million dama . 
Water remained a probf:m in 
p.uburban communities with how!es still 
ilooded. But conditions in most areas 
eased from Wednesday when dudts 
OMted down canal Street.. 
It rained so hard 00 Wednesday-
which ironically was natiooal s.. Day-
that the National Weather &!nice rain 
rv~~U=~~'~i~! 
ches in some areas. Places w~ Ooocb 
previously were unknown became 
rivers, nrrying catamarans and motor 
boats instead of cars. 
In contrast. Hurricane Betsy-the 
most dt~vasting hurricane ner to hit 
~ Orleans-dumped S.lO inches of 
Wl'lteT in ~ember 1965. 
"Every time it rains. we bave flooding 
around here, but I've been here 32 years 
and we've neve' had a nood like this," 
said Myrtle Bondio, who lives near 
Bayou St. Jolin in the city. 
Now c:omes the great cleanup from 
what is estimated a$ much as S60 million 
clamage in this sea-ie'JeI city dividf'd by 
Wews 'Briefs 
:::::~.:.:.~:.=.= 
holders were with water. 
And President Carter declared the 
metropolitan region • disaster area 
Thunday. making f..-aJ loans and aid 
available. 
At least four persons died as a direct 
result 01 the Onnfti_ while a fifth person 
with a beart ~tion died while being 
paddled to a bospital ift • pirogue. a 
swamp version 01. canoe. 
Baby left in trash, 
in stahle condition 
PARK RIDGE (API-A I ~-pom.!d 
baby girl found in I.! tiash C8'd tn the 
women's dormitt'l:j. at Elmhurst College 
was in stable condition Thursday at the 
higb risk nursery of I.utheran Gene-.'aI 
Hospital. attendants said. 
Authorities said "Baby Girl 0." was 
found in a brown papP.r bag at about 7:30 
a.m. Thursday by a custodian in the 
Schick Hall dormitory 01 the college 
west of Chicago. Hospital attendants 
Health groups back measure 
said ~ was bam 10 weeb prematurely 
and was abcIut one bGur ok: ~ 
discoYered. 
Lutherm General, which 8pC!Ici.alizes 
in high risk cases. ..,. a team 01 doct.ora 
and DUI'II!.IIJ to tbe -.pitM) and tran-
sferred' the infant Ilbout U. miles ill • 
~careunit. 
Police hold boys .. 
for beating infant 
CHicAGO (AP>-A ~y;';~ boy vas 
in serioua eondiUon Thunday after 
allegedly being beateo by tw. 
youngsters. u and 1% rears old. police 
said, 
Police said Colbert White had been 
bealleo ·.nth a metal table leg, stripped of 
his ck.tbing. and apparenUy left for dead 
in the bai;~-ment of a west Side apart-
mt"nt when-lie was staying with an aunt 
while his ~ber worked. 
Authorities illiG the assault 0ttUrred 
when the boy went out 10 play. They said 
the table leg was rammed down his 
throat. Four of his teeth were found on 
the floor of the basement and two more 
were found in his stomac:h. 
The boys are being held on a 
delinquency petition. 
LOS ANGELES (AP) ..... Pl"ealclPat 
Carter, in a riDging demlnciation 01 til" 
)epl profeasiGft, declared Thunday tr .. , 
the vast majority 01 Americans don't get 
adequate !ega! representaticJft while 
Iho8e wi1b means get aU the help they 
Deed 
In an address to the to. Angeles Bar 
Association, Carter aIIo found lault with 
a legal system he cbaracteri2Jed as being 
tIOo lenient with "big-sbot croob"-. 
reference to whiteeollar crime. 
"We have the heaviest concentration 
of laWYen on eartt - one for fJVef'Y 500 
AlMriCans," the preident said in 
qutstioning tbe quality of legal 
assistance lllvailable to people. 
But. he added, .~ percent 01 our 
lawyers serve 10 percent 01 our people. 
We are over-law-yeted and Under-
represented ... 
Carter said the United States ~ 
more women and minority judges, lewer 
and shorter lawsuits and more legal aid 
for poor and middle-income penons. 
He alsocaUed on .. wyen to slow dotm 
thftr fee incn!ases as .-rt of bis 
voluntary antiin11ation program oj 
called lor "free and open competitior ',' 
House committee OKs hospital rate regulation bill 
SPRINGFIELD (API-Despite arguments b, 
opponents that it ~ts a !raud OIl COOSumer5. ~ii 
IlliDois Hcue .commltte"! ~Y .a1lOf'OVed a bill 
aimed at curbing skyrocketing bospltAf costs. 
"I get • Ji\~ antsy .. hen anyone from the hospital 
inthatry is in support 01 rate regulation," argued Rep-
Jesse L_ Madiaoa. D-Cbicago. 
'1be amended measure, which would set up a nine-
member state rate-setting panel that could consider 
hospital charges before they go into efff!Ct, pueed em 
Hoose Human ReIIoun=es committee, 14 to 4.. 
It now goes to the run House. 
"U we're g~ to get a cost-contaimn.."'"lt biD out. it 
has to represent a c:omprolt'i.se betW1!ell consumer 
interuts and the industry." argued Rep. Arthur L. 
Berman. D-Cbicago, sponsor of the measure. 
Supporters said an amendment added by the 
commlUee .as the product '" an eleveotb-bour 
agreement among members 01 the health<are in-
dustry, . wbich opposed an earlier draft. Amool 
bat'kers of the measure are the powerful Ulinois 
p6lg1/!'''~·If~. ",.,~:"... 
at $3 millioa a year. hospitals would be charged a fee 
equal to G.I pe!'CeI1t of Ibeir annual .... tiD8 ex-
peDIIIIS. 
The non-wtinI memben would include two hospital 
admimstraton, two I'epft8eUtatiws of bealtla ill-
armmce eompaniea aad the direetor of the state 
Department of Public Aid. 
IbpitaJa would be required to provide firaaDc:iaI 
iDformatillO to the authority ud rdify it • day_ 
before any scheduled rate hJcnaset. are effectiye. 
The authority eauld bokI • public hearing on the 
rates and act to apprwe, detIy or alter them. 
But it could also take no ~..., ft aU. In that caR. 
the proposal reads, the higher rates would be 
..~ approved." 
Rep. Ellis B. LeviD. ~o.. led opposition to 
that aped ~ the measure, l8ying that the .-_ 
might frequently allow inc:reaaed raaes to beeome 
eff~tiv. witbont CCIIftI"\ellt. • 
Three dorms get 
approt~al; Wilson 
flail considered 
RyLoriA ..... 
S&alfwrttfor 
'11Ifte off-am.,.. dormitories have 
=~ U~~=itha~r=~JU~~ 
considlP."~dion. 
The daptist Stude-nt Center. &evemon 
Anns ,.nd 600 FrHman have hem 
certifh!d as act't'Dted Creshlnftl living 
cPllters for the 197&-79 academic year. 
according to Sam Rinella bouslllg diree-
hr. 
~ decision was made by Rinena and 
Bruce Swinbw-ne, Y1ce president for 
academic affairs Thursday. 
Approval of tM thrft areas had been 
h'Commendt'd by the ofC-campus 
housing committft, with the provision 
that code enforcement violations cited in 
• COmmd" inspection report be 
corrected. 
1be off-cam~ housing committee is 
~~::'Ie~:t'dGo~e~.::!:~n~~~ve~t:~:~: 
Tenant Union. Carbondale Code En-
f'lrcement and the Householders 
Association. 
Besides the inspection., the com· 
mittee held a public hearing tD l!!Iten tD 
the resident complaints aOOoJt the dorm· 
s. 
Heinsped on of the Baptist Studer .. 
Center and <)tevemon Arms was con-
ducted ThunOay, Rinella said. Both had 
made the requested changes. 
., second inspection of 600 Freeman is 
scheduled for Wednesday. The dor· 
mitory asked for the additiooal tmee tD 
prepare (or the reevaulalion, but Rinella 
said be "anticipates no problema." 
A deciSllion on Wilson Han approval wiD 
be reached by Tuesday. Rinella said. A 
meeting betwen Rinella, Swinburne. 
and Larry Davis, Wilson HaU manager, 
is being~. 
Swinburne said Davis' feelings on 
whether he wants the donn to be con-
tinued as an accepted art'a will be 
among the topics discussed. 
Wilson Hall is currently on 
probationary approval status. 
In September. Df>nms Adamczyk. 
student president, requested the dorms 
approval withdrawn citif}Jl ··('aJJrJUS 
disregard" for studt-nr problems as tilt' 
reason. 
Jacltsoo County Health Df>partmf'nl 
inspPCtion held in September to in· 
vestigate student complaints 
A Jackson County Healthe Depart· 
ment inspection was held in 5eptembeo' 
to IDvestigate student complaints. The 
dorm was cleared of cnargef .. Elizabeth 
. Streeter. students aU~~. said her Gi-
fiee has handeled 34 'nllson HaJJ com-
plaints since April 1m, including three 
cases of illegal lockouts. lA'SS than 10 
cases wen' opened on the other areas 
comb~. 
A petition.o!~ by over 100 Wi,~ 
Hall residents was J)rt!\'ented to the off· 
car,)pus housing committee, asking they 
rt'Commt"nd disapproval. 
Two weeks ago the !ltudent !!elida! 
rt'Commended the dorm not be approvu! 
Mace: Fee dispute delaysgoH plan OK 
By DeIIIIIe ............... 
.... Writer 
The proposal for the I!J-hoIe cham-
l'ionship golf coune is W1I;kely to come 
before the Board 0: Trust.ee.\ any earlier 
than September, ettording to George 
Mace, vice president for University 
relations. 
Mace. speakin8 to the Student Senate 
Wednesday, said a conflict over the 
greeua fee is holding up negoWitiona. 
RicbardJ. Heath, who wouIo develop &.he 
cow-se, wants to charge a $15 greens fee, 
while the University WIlDa. the fee 10 be 
betweeD sa 1'0 $19. 
But the 3t perunl discount for 
students. faeulty and staff. the 50 per-
ceot discount for pbysical ectucsboaaI 
c:ounes and free UIe (If the course by 
iDlen:oUegiate athletics gulf tams. baa 
been agreed upon. Maee said. 
Mace also read a portion of the 
University'. final position on '.he golf 
course agnM'ment. Part 01. the 
&g1"l-eIMIIt be read stated: . 
-Heath must complete construction 
of &he __ .". "- W3., 
-The UIIivenit)' wiD rent the I6Dd to. 
Heath at ,. per year for 40 years. After 
40 years. the University will aaume 
ownership of the COUIW. 
-Heath wiD construct a bikeway-
walkway on the course at his expense. 
-The contract must be sigMd within 
180 days (rom final agreements. . 
After about SIll ptges of the 15--pAge 
contract was reael. the &efI'lte ~ided 
they did not want Mact" oJ contmue. 
Instead it wanted MIIC4! 1'0 anRWer 
speciflC questions OIl the agreemenl 
Before a break in the meeting, HusseD 
Kupkowski, east side, asked Maoce if the 
senate could have a copy of the 
University'S final position. Mace 1I'ent 
over 1'0 Kupkowski s seat. gave him the 
papers and said DOt 1'0 give the in-
formation to the press. 
Asked why later, Mace said the 
document was part of contract 
negotiations. 
"I really did DOt want to give the in-
formation to the senate," Mace said. 
"but I did not want the senate to think I 
bad brokea my promise to it." 
Mace told 1M IF.U'.te in March that be 
WG1Jd aeeIt ~..ement of the final 
plans before they .. t before the Board 
of Trustees. 
Nadja PapillGO. west side. said to 
Mace Wednesday that she felt be was 
IJreakinc bis ise by liviD« the 
_te the U~ty'. Cin:il position. 
not the final agreement. 
Mace said he never said thal 
"If the deYdGpn cSoo't accept the 
=-~:,m:.:r."" will .. - .. 
In a related matter, the _te, by ... 
to 5 vote. passed • reaolution to form • 
committee to study the It'If eoPr5e. The 
committee wiD include the student 
truJtee student presiaenl five memben 
01. the ienate who will be herr in the 
IUmmer and a representative from the 
student attorney's offICe. 
In other business. the senate passed 
the Fee Allocation BoaFd's proposals for 
the amounts of money each rt'COgnized 
student organization wiU g~ in 1!m-1979. 
But Dennis Adamczyk, student 
president, had a number of objections to 
the proposals. 
Adamczyk·s main objection was that 
the allocation to the Black Affairs 
Council( SAC) was "overty excessive." 
for a "special interest group." 
'nM' parts of the BAC budget which 
Adamczyk objected to were , Sl.810 for 
operatim 01 auto equipment, $1.250 for 
telec:ommunieationsand 15.250 for Black 
History Month, 
Ada~C%)'.k also felt the BAC movie 
Series dupUcated SGAC films and Vhuru. 
Sa-Sa. • newspaper, should become a 
one page Oyer .. 
As • comparisan. Adamczyk aaid 
Student GovemllW'f't geta 1Il'lI'! $228 (C]I' 
operation of aUff! equipmen~ and only 
Si50 more than BAC for teJephone ell-
pense. 
Concernin, Black History Month 
Adam""k said the Student En-
Yironmmt Center put on a . qw lity" 
£aAJ:,::=.~~ ... ~.,;.. to 
atve ,1.1.000 .., BAC aDd to ~ the 
Inter-Greek CouociJ'. aIJocabOD to the 
same amount. tIjs rationale was that 
IGC and BAC had similar functions. 
Kevin Wright, who was L, cnairman 
of IJIe Fee AlJocations Board and is the 
IGC chairperSon, said it would be-
misleading to assume that SAC is a 
special interest group or similar to IGC. 
Fuller: Sun solution to energy crisis 
need ~isers' money to operate, 
By MIdlMI VIreIdI IIPd advft1isina is bur business." 
&&aft Wrtier He continued, "Big business is not 
R Buckminster Fuller. sru ~essor !uterested in proliferation of in, 
emeritus, says it is the responlubility 01. formatioa. They can't make any money 
today's youth to banest the solar in- on the5Ull so they have to beat it." 
come and set man on • new course 01. Fuller. II, claims he has been 
energy IOlveney. deveJoplng energy consenation devices 
FuI.ler who spoke before • Sun Da, for 51 years. He said that wbtm be was audience in the Arena Wednesday, said. 3Z-years~ the life expectancy for a 
"The young are doing som~~ male Iivqt on the East Coast was 4% 
about the en«1OI situation. but if It 1SD t y-aars. "I knew I bad to get going then. 
done quickly, we will perish ~ the for I only bad 19 years left.". Fuller's 
young world understands that. inventions include the geodesic dome, 
He added that one of the maiD ~ Dymaxion bouse and 3-wheeled auto. 
crises faciaIJ the world is in the field of Saying be believes in harvesting the 
education. 'Muscle, c:unninI and guns energy "iDc:ome," Yu'Jer advocated 
eoatrol bumAIl affairs. Not the miDd. using the resom'eeI nature makes 
We need to get .way from ~ available, such as solar energy, the wind 
eompetitioo and R« ioto oeachi~ .......... ' t ...... aDd wave adim. ''There is more energy 
energy optiGOS an.d ~ mao lot on thIS designed to support buman life, and we in one minute of bvnicaoe gusts than in 
earth to ~m WIth. have all the resources to make it wort. the combined atomic power of the 
FuIleI' bblme8 big businea. politieal Rut abXnic energy is b\a'Di.Dg up our United States and Russia." be said. ~ • and the press for the current stu .. 'ofla .. of -- 100 units of energy we 
depIeCed state 01. ~ resources· "AD ~ to Fuller. the pn!SS bas ~. ;S;;:.down the.pips," Fuller 
businna is inter'eSted 10 is bow they ca~ been negli8entiD Its ~ 01. said. Ewrybody', IookinI for more 
exploitwbat theyex~t best~, 'N pen energy IIOUIUS. Nobody's talkillg about 
be said. "We bave this spaceship earth. energy conaciousnt!SS.· t!Wspa . how we're using energy." "It is ~learly CT\...;/y q;n'w~ian dernoMtrable," be said. '-rbat WIthin 10 
.IJdl ~ JA. years it would be Cble to phase GII;lt 
~--===~.~ aD ftartbel' use of . fuel and atonUc 
___ ... fur ... mane. ... - .. I.W1BI energy." He said be....med in ~':!!!! 
-- .-- - the world's 11M' 01. fOllill "-'Is for ______ =-::::: ~~!::'=-ec:: would evemuali; ubaUft the~ .... 
--._ EdItar ..... ~; ,..., ..... tbought I might as wei: start thiDkinI 
Papillon. said that Black History 
Month is celebrated acrnss the nation 
and that. BAC net'ds the 15.250 to put on a 
quality program for the entire month. 
In merence to Adamczyk·s comment 
about duplication of the BAC and SGAC 
film programs, Papillon saId, "A movie 
with black people in it is not n~rily 
a black movie." 
B~~~:i:':!:m~~:~~ 
'"ignorant" of the purJIIOI!e 01 SAC 
Randolph said Adamczyk's ideas 
reflected ,. itaclam and irrespon· 
sibility ." 
Randolph also mentioned that when 
the BAC received its ftrSt allocation in 
1972. it received $31.500. 
.. And there were not as many blacks 
here then as there are here DOW," he 
said. 
Weather 
Fridav wiD be cloudy with a cbanee 01 
.. iDfIII ........ ...,. in ... aHd COIIJ,'Per 
5GB. ....rtdlty ..... : Wi\l be pm-dy claudy 
8Dd cooter WiUl ~AIPft"IItuns dtppinS 
down to dM!' Jml; to mid... Warmer 
weather will t-'l'f!VaiJ Salurday ... _ies 
will become par' 'y sunny and k'm-
peralura will t.1p tlIe lower 0. Sunday 
wiD be partly SI.lMY and warmer. 
Probabilities for precipilatioo are 40 
percent Frirl.ay. 
Chicagoan cleared 
of killing nurse, 
mailing body parts 
CHICAGO (..\PI-A 39-vt'ar-oki auto 
factory worlter who killed a nurse and 
mailed parts of her body around the 
world bas been ftlund innocent of murder 
by reason of insanity. 
Miguel Valdes also was fo.md innocent 
for the same reason of murdering the 
DUJW'S doctur in April 1977. 
~e Earl E. Strayhorn of Circuit 
Court made the ruling Wednesday after 
a week..J0n8 bend! trial in whtch 
psychiatric testimony was eoll'red that 
VBldes bad been insane at the time of the 
killings. 
Valdes is being held in the Cook 
County psycltiatric ward pendirc a May 
11 bearing on type of treatment to be 
adJnjnistered. Valdes' wife bo-ote into 
teers wbeu 1M judge rendered bis 
decision. 
Valdes was cbarg-d .-ith shooting to 
death Dr. Jesus LIm, 40. whose body was 
found in his medical off'tee the day after 
the mutilated body of his f';lipino nurse, 
Alicia ;\paoay,., w_ fOlUlld hi Valdes' 
suburban MeiroBe Park apartmeDt. 
~~~1WIeI ~ ~ 'fa: about it right .. ay. 
e- a'!II 5catt El\II.; ..... EdI1In: Tony "rm DOt ~. It's extremely 
o.v... .... Porter. Terry lIoIIIarta'!ll RICtt KIIdlI; to.Ich and go. H we do make it in the end. 
Im'estiptGrs said that Valdes mailed 
Miss Agsaoay's head to her brother in 
the Pbilippines. Four of her toes were 
mailed to universities. Another toe was 
aent to Great Britain ID a package 
Ia~ "Her Majesty's Service-Open 
Carefully." 
Aoother toe, authorities said, was 
____ ..... &dItoors. s..... Tadl a'!II ~. it wiD be- }'OUth. lnIth and km!. ~r 
AMIIft, E~ EdttIr. DIw:I~r\dIsaft; -oIutionS .re~"" to come from ybU and 
=:s=. 8ud~. . .• ~llJ'IllC!:·.be-added.;' ••.. 1, .• c. 
posted to former President Gera~ R. 
Foret ]'hey said four toes. s~ arT 
miaiftg. " .. 
~ ~"*,,:~lm.c~i'l 
.. -~ ~ 
~ 
I 
-----~mri~------------------------------
J-Board pushes 
limits of power 
beyond belief 
"The way 10 haW power Is to take It." 
~1Weed 
The best way to search for meaning is oftea with 
your nose. But frankly. U'I bird to get put the.teach 
of this year's student government elections. 
The nose Sltiffs. It quivers. It screws ilaelf up in 
disbelief. Disgustaneaa in. Meaning? The meaning 
of the April 26 studerit president electkID • this: 
Lacking proper restraints, the anIy limits oi power are 
1M bounds oi belief. 
And in <IenyinI pres~ candidate Pete 
Alexander • runoff elel-tJon despite numerous vOliD8 
inegularities. the Judicia) &.rd oi ~ baa 
stretched those bounds oi belief beyond the limila 01 
credibility. 
Here', what Jed to Alexander's chalJerlge of the 
election. which be at. ac:cording to the first aff"JciaI 
count. by 32 votes: 
~te a constitutional requirement that polling 
places must open ata a.m .• nooe 01 the 11 ~ opened 
on time. One polling place did not open until 10:20 a.m. 
Another M'ft'r opened at aU. 
-some poll workers failed 10 initial haDGIs as 
required by electioa laws. 
~ poll --*en laUed to maJ1[ voters' f. 
statements to ¥«iCy studftIt status and to prnent 
voters from castins more U!an ~ ballot. 
-Sonw signs at pollill8 places show~ the correct 
wa)! ~o mark ballots were not always VISible. 
-M!~r election mlUlta had been oificially 
tabulated. Election Commissimer Brio Adams 
recounted the YoRs-with DO official obserwn 
presenl_nd discarded what be called ''spoiIed'' 
balluts. £M.pite the "spoiled" balUots diacarded by 
.. dama, this new COUDt turned up ., JDCJre Yots cut 
fur atudeot president candidates than before. 
Alesander 10&& 24 votes; Garr"'.Qiatoa Matthews 
l"iDed 14. 
Smells fishy, you uy! 1bat', only the begiming. 
After listening 10 the 0W!MI'hebnirw ~ oi voting 
irreguJarities, the IeYeIHD(!I1lber studeat J-Board 
voted to bold mother eJection. 
Thea the J-Board went .. ck into executive asakla. 
kicked AJex.ander off the .. Dot and ruJed that. since be 
WU DO langer a prsidentW caadidate, be c:ould DOt 
cbaUenge ~ electioa. 'lbeftfore, the IeCOOd offidal 
vote tallies ,tood-voting irregularities not· 
witbsbnxlill8. With "pols" like that, Cbicqo's wU'd 
boaea IIrt! bound 10 be the next big campus recnritll!n. 
Here', wby the J·Boani disqualified AJex.ander. 
llection commissioner ?rio Adams-who tried to 
keep AIeunder oif the ballot in the first place-uid 
be bad received complatnta 01 ''slaIrienJua'' 
state1nent5 made by aa Alexander aide. Adams 
declined to say who macle the cbarges. JlIJt wbat 
beiDCUI remarb were uttered by • cam.,.. ... worker 
10 get a eudidate booted off the ballot" 1'hat Mat· 
=::ea~~ ;L~a:.~~~:. ~~'== 
ud dido't yell once! 
No, nodlitIIlO serious .. that AJex.ander'. cam· 
.-ip mu,....'!I' atbJ.its teUiDI two students that 
Mattbtws resigned as a stu:ieat. group repreeeo :aliw 
becal&Se becou.\dn't handle the job. Matthew says be 
was nefti' a member 01 the group. 
Let', put aside the question 01 whether- this trivial 
statement constitutes ''slandet-. ,. J..et's eft'D put asid;, 
tile fth\ca oi ~ • candidate reapanaible for a 
campaign worker', c:ooversatioa. Let'a. inltad, 
'Letters 
Don 't get lost over break: Check out a map 
'Ibank you for publishing Joho c.vanaugh's report 
on the map collectioa of Morris Library in the April 5 
D.E. I am sure that it helped to boost cireulatioo oi 
maps and aerial photos duri~ April 10 the highest 
total for this year. In general. IIpr'IIlg trnds 10 be our 
busiest season as students fiDd Deef'js for maps in 
term papers. clus projects. thesea :iid dissertations. 
1bey also have an urge to _ outdoors when warm 
sunny days return. For these recreational purpo!IeS 
the Map Library caa supply U.s. GeoJogical Survey 
topographic quadrangles. SportIman's maps of each 
township included in the Shawnee lliational FCI"'t!St. 
as ~II as fisbin8 maps for .arne 01 the IocaJ lakes. 
We haw beea prom~ rnarUd copies 01 Shawnee 
.... ps SbowiDg boundaries oi u.e wilderr.ess IU"NI as 
.tfvocated by the Forest Sen'ice ud by the Sierra 
Club ud othtor concerned ftl''ironmft7talista. 
For thoee who wish to 1n\fC!l far.ner then! are 
gasoltne company road maps. oiftcial highway maps 
of aU staw •• ud maps oi naticlrl8l forests and national 
pam. We can also furnish route maps ud city plans 
for traveltn to Europe and other cootiDerJts. l:'inaUy. 
atudents .. -fIo are returning for summer ~ may 
make specUJ alT'!~1a 10 borrow maps over tho 
break period. wbicb win not be due untllMonday .JuDI: 
12. Jean M. Ray 
Map Ubrarian 
Science Division 
Utility bills users for collecting city tax 
Is the public aware of the double taxation cbarged 
by CIPS aM the City of Carbondale? If not. then take a 
dOSE'look at your CIPS biD. You will find that after the 
irutial charge of "as and electricity is compuled-:Z 
perct'l\t of that figure is added 10 this subtotal. (State 
rax is 5 ~t and 3 percent of that is incorporated 
inlo tht' 'ligures that are USt'd 10 compute the iutitiaJ 
bill I 
~tl"r tilt> 2 pernont ha! lJtoton added t;) tht' subtotal. 
5. i3 pt"t'Ct"nl of that figure is added to make the amount 
payablt" T!teS percent is the municipal tax and the.73 
p"fi.'E'f1t is an amount char~ by ClPS to take care 01 
lIlf'blUing for the municipal tall. This mealJ.'!l. in short, 
that you are cbarpd or taxed twa 011 your CIPS bill. 
.... ·~r--5,~j 
Furthermore, If you fail to make your payment on 
time, CIPS willilap you with another 5 pe1'Ct'nt of the 
net bill to make a gross bill due. If this seems com· 
plicated. call the Central nlinois Public Service Co. 
and they .. in be more than bappy to explain their 
"billing" proc:edure to you. 
Incidentally. you might also waat ... -a them how 
you are charged if your meter is Ned for under 2IJ 
daY!' as compared to baving it read fl.1I' over 32 days of 
service. Their answer sboUi be inta-esting. 
Thomas i. Egert 
Sparta High Schoof teacher and 
Eduatioa graduate aIUdent 
Trustee candidate 
prayed for opponents 
Now that the atudeat eWtions 01 1m are over 
tfinally). it is lime to reflect upon the eIectioos. 
Tberelore. I would like to make a COIIUDeDt about the 
studeat trwtee eIectiGo. 
I could Deft!' have NO against two more qualified 
and nicer people than Kevin Wright or Mary Haynes. 
For the three weeb prior to the election. Mary and 
Kevin were 011 my prayer list in hope that the Lord 
Jesus would IUide their campaigDs, and He answered 
m[ ~~e to wIsb Kmn W' t good Iud as our 
next Studfont Trustee, and thank ~ Ltary and Kevin 
for their friendship. 
GaryFluins 
Student Senator. WestSide 
Short shot 
If the U Diversity reaDy wanta to cut dowu on the sale 
of ready-made term papers. it should work to put lhl-m 
in it r!a ... e where nobody could buy them .Considering 
past periormances. the safest piacewould probably be 
m a coiIHpented vending machine on campus. 
-TomC.aI!t'Y 
Auist.ant Editartal Pqe Ed.tor 
.'Letters 
Trustee endorsement 'unfair' to incumbent 
Heel thatl must resl'OOd to your editorial endorsing inlOl~:8tion" You imply that my n_s on closed 
kevin Wrighfs candidacy for student trustee. meetil';'l1 ar .. u~no..·n. You omit any m(>fltion of tm-
First 01 all. I do not wish my comments to be a fact that I was interviewed t-y your notWSpC!pt'T in 
Tef1ection on kevin. lattri~ thestatenY.:i.ts made in December (by Mark Edgar) and in March I~' Pam 
die editorial to your staff and not to kevin. I Bailey I. During both of ~ interviews I discllssed 
congratulate Kevin OIl his Yictory and will cooperate executive Sf'SSions and my views During the Marc:h 
with him fully during ~ transitional period. int('I"View I tOJJ your reporter that I was f1eased to It ... interesting to note that you compared Kmn discuss the open vs. closed meetmgs is.orue. informed 
With myself (not a candidatel more thao you did with ~reporter that I had planned to submit an articif' :0 
1M two other candidates. 8y this I think you have done your paper commenting on the recent oubliclly O\'er 
a disservice to the candidates and to ~ students. closed meetings, but sInce I had eXpr'eossed my views 
You claim that Kevin Wright .ould be a better an the anterv_ (and assumed they w"'-'Id be pri~led) 
trustee than myseH because he has pledged to hold an article would I!ot Le Dec1'SS8rv. Neither of thfose 
regular office hours. You neglected to mention that I interviews were reported in your" paper. 
held regular office hours {which were published in YQIl are free to agree or disagree with my views. 
your newspaper oa Sept. 16, 1m. and also posted on However, I ""as astonished that you crilicizt'd me for 
my offICe doorl. not expressing nlv ViewS when in fact I did ell:prt"Ss 
J agree with you that one of tl.e student truste.'. them. but you refused to publish them 
dutM!s is to communicate with Itudents. But wbat Betsv Bvrnes 
exactly is your duty. if lICIt to ptber and disseminate Studeni Trustee 
Split of East Campus will benefit residents 
trniwrsity Parll • trying to ~ from East 
Campus Resident Alfa;" COUDdl. ECRAC. and with 
good reason. As palt t"tesidrftt 01 Schneider Houae 
CoonciI. I wondered many times if we cooJd get out 
from under £CRAC'. continuous red tape. Neely and 
Triada House CoonciI'. bave charged ECRAC with 
being '"Unllecessarih' bureaucTatic" and I couldn't 
agree more. ~ present ECRAC administration has 
devilled a comptic:ated procedure for doing just about 
acything. Their constant memc. to the members of 
house c:ounrlls on East CamptB have blasted just 
about nerything from ft'ilk carton theives to a 
Sctmeiclfor representative wbo missed one of their 
earth shaking IJlf'Oetings to attend ~ last Saluki 
basketball game. 
CUrrent ECRAC Director Steve Wal'lk"lis, was 
qu~ as lI8ying he was pnopan!d to .. take it as far as 
~ Board 01 Trustees or ~ state ~islature." It 
figures, This typifies just what Neely and the Triads 
are tryinf to avoid: ECRAC'I endless obsessioo with 
im;cating big government. This {!elusion of po9t'l'r has 
k'-'f)t quite a bit of program,n .. « from coming out of 
any of the houses. 
I wish PreSIdents Schafer and Saibert Juclt In their 
attempt. 'l11ey have prO\'ell themselves thP most 
produc::tive governing bodies on East Campus this 
year. They are at a disadvantage 01 sorts. lhoogh, 
bec-ause they are just intert'Sted in providing good 
programming for their residents. Thev WtU have a 
tough fight against an organization that is only in-
terested in the law and 'What cannot be dont"_ 
University Park realiJ6 campus housi~ activity (ees 
(CHAFI can provide a variety of programs. Now they 
must convince ECRAC that CHAF funds faU 
somewhat short of changing the world. 
Barry NurmiJler 
President. So.:hneider House Cooncil 
Thefts plague campus motorcycle owner 
Speakinl .. a vletim for the r~ lime this year. I 
am one of the many motorcyc~ owners on this 
cam.,... My prabIem .. _ .. part. Iheft.. 
I own a 7SO Honda and live in Neely Hall OR the East 
side of campus. J am !on:ed to part my bike under the 
overpass ill front of the buildiRll. LISt semester I-I 
the victim 01 three seperate thefts incl= the theft 
of backresb. luggagt' carriers, tum s' , and an 
ignition system. It is wry ~rd to ~aintain a 
m~1e with no inc:ome. but It S Impossible to keep 
supplying a crook ..nth the parts for his bike .. H~er. 
over Spring break I managed to earn enou¢i mont')' Ie 
buy an the pal"t!ll needed to get ~ bike back into the 
condition that I Wll~ed it Leu than three weeks afte-r 
comin(l beclJ te> schcnl my moL.:-~C'''' \\:;s stri~ 
down to engine and frame. This IS very ~gang 
and will probably force me to seD rr.y bike after it is 
repaired. You simply can not own a motorcyc~ and 
live in a dol 111 at SlV, Securi~ just can', do the job 
'- alOne ... ~1ft1tIy wfIIIout lUring a guard to j)I"OCect 
the bike rade. 
The ~ of this Ittter is to get 1M atfeoDtioa of 
students and otht-r mot~rle ~ to be a_~ of 
this problem. I would hope that if anyone know about 
these thefts, like mine. that they would report tbetr. 10 
the SIV police. 
These are the peopIe.ho are going to steal fro,'ll you 
l~ the future. I just want to say that if the thit'f or 
'hieves evw get caught. Iwm be there to ensure that 
they get the worst possib~ punishment. Please' help 
me! I'U nevw be able todoit by myself. 
Cary A. Dick.OIon 
Junior. Martteting 
Golf course land is useful in present fonn 
It is m'i opinion that the basK: issue in the golf course 
contl'O\'eny is tht' conversion of land which provides a 
multiple of t.Ses for the enjoyment of many to an 
~tially homOl(enE'OUS tract of land which provides 
little more than a sitijde use for the enjoyment of ff'lli. 
At this time thP land provides. among othL>r things. 
educational resources for botany, zooIngy and soil 
Ik"ience students; it provides IlCenf'ry and a oIace to 
hike; it is potentiltl (ann land: and. not least 1m' 
portantly. it provides .habital for various forms of 
",ildlife, who have thetr llWn claim to the land and 
provide pleasure to observers u well. These arettle 
benefi15 the ow ners of Uus land. the SIU pogulahon. 
receive DOW. As a golf course. little more thu golfing 
and turf managemt'Dt will be possible, for whtan the 
green goes down the aOO-ole-mentioned beDt'fits will be 
destrtwed. 
This"issue reminds me strcngly of an issue that has 
been going on for' many years concerning U.S. Public 
Domain Land in our western states. As it bas been, 
OOONESSURV 
this public land is subject ta the MultiJ)ie l'se act 
11960) which encourages the use of land In as many 
compatible ways as ~iblt'. The eatt.1e industries. 
which Jease grazing rights on thest> pubhc JamB, have 
been trying for Yl'ars-and are still trying in the form 
of proposed bill H.R. llQ87 in the Hoose of 
Reprt>St'ntativt"S-to con\'Prt thiS public. land to a 
sin~ie-use public grazing land for their otn'lous 
benefit 
The manag~ment of private land is a pri\;ate matter 
and can only be inflUt'flced through persuasive 
reasoning if' the bopt's that it wiU be managed 
propt'rly. The- met'lOos,'ment of puhli<: land is a concern 
of all of us. Let tI5 ~~. considtar the maximum 
benefits for the spiritual. antellt'Ctual and phySl~al 
well-being of the maximum number of public land 
09tllt'B in the hope of injecti~ wtSe and dt'mocralic 
judgment into the management of our lands. 
IItlU. ~ soeu.e ()" I1IY-
1/E.Io7S },5 fPJ'; ~ t:r:IHPU-
CimiD SO ff1) JIe t:F!'IaL 7 
I{)R ME 7() SIt! ~MC7Z¥ iI#i#f1 
• UiN'('f I/IIU /ItK1!!rE ON If 
c"" fIE1t AW.Ift1 &4SIS.. 
\ 
Sharon L DE-we-y 
Senior. Ecology 
by Garry Trudeau 
Letter about Sasse was 
'unkind alu/. inaccurate' 
Proff'.iSOr Edward Sasse deserves an apol~ for ttl(' 
letter by Nancy Jenkms published in the fJalh' 
~-.,tian on Thursday. April r.. " 
AccordiNt to the hbr;-·ry·s rt'Cords_ the book te. which 
Ms. Jenki • .s referreo .·as not charged out to Sasse 
Motl'Over.the library respects the rights of prh'acy of 
Its ~ers and. staff members are not supposed to 
divulge mformation from the hbrarv's circulalion 
records. Finally. Jenki05 "'as in error to state Ir...'ll 
there could have been a S24 fine sincE' the maximum 
fine the library chargt"S for one overd~ item IS S5 
The matter of library fines is highly controYE'rsiai 
and we respect the differpnces of opinions on this issue 
that have bet'n exprt'SSt'd by facultv members and 
students. As chairperson of "Iht' Libiarv AffaIrs Ad, 
visory Committ.ee. Sasw has given moch tillU' and 
consideration to this problem. It was unfair of Jenkin!; 
to make him the object of a It'tt"t' that was both unkind 
and inaccurate. 
Kt"llneth G. Petm;t)O 
Dean of Library Affairs 
Why do smokers smoke 
in no smoking areas? 
I would like to commend whoever is responsible for 
the No SmokIng area at the Student CP.nter cafeteria 
It is greatly appreciated. although Jong overdue_ 
But why. all of a sudden. are there ashlra'fs on 
virtuaIJy every table" People are freely slTiokinlZ 
under the huge signs thr.! are S4) adEquatt!l} ~pared_ 
Ifs hard to Imagine ht.w ah~'dOt' I.:an avt.lid aeE'ing 
them. 
Cunf' on: Is it ask~ too much that a small !!eCtion 
be ~ ';;'4.de for people woo pr!fer not to smell 
cigal"'.-tte smoke or loo& at dirt) ast, trays "'hile 
they're eating" 
Jim Rambeau 
Electrician 
81V..u-a 
Legal first aid lecture 
informs people of rights 
I would like to express my appreciation to aU per" 
sons involved in thP legal first aid lecture entitJed 
"What to Do VI. til the Lawyer Carnes" that was 
presented April S. Having had previOUS expo..ure to 
~ conduct of pea ce officers. I found the lecture quite 
;mnr:::ativl' as fa: as my rights and privileges under 
the law. Th?.m.:.:mation presented applied to any run· 
in with a pdice officer and at a level undt'r-~tandable 
to iavrnen. It is too bad that only a &lI'aiJ group of 
pE'OPle took advantage of this valuabll:opporturuty._ I 
sincerely t 'Ot' that the legal first aid serles will 
continue. 
LeslieZun 
Unclassified Graduate 
Ruggers play fast, fun, 
sweating, running game 
On Saturdav. April:!'.!. theSIU Rugby nub played its 
last "a""ay': game of tht" spring st>asoo_ If t~ DE 
o;.Qntinues its sea!'Oll-long trend of neglt'Ctmg to 
m(>fltioo the Rugby C1ub's actiVItIeS, no artIcle on the 
results of that game _ill appea •. tn antiCipation of 
that omission. I submit my letter_ 
A long-standing flvalry and many strOlllZ off·field 
frit'ndships bPtwt!t'{1 players from Ea"tem Illinois 
linivenitv and the d~ of Southern Illade this triP an 
ell:l't'Ptioniu me. When the (inal whistle blew. SIC 
walked off as the victon. F.astem ji!ot .I mild respIte. 
however. by winning tbe "8" game 
At the partv after the ga:-te. the "hole place wt'Tlt up 
for grabs. sOuthern Rugby t'ame t~h again and. in 
an impressive display of Inm uruty, .tbvndered to 
victory like a herd of naked elephants 
R~by is 8 fast game with a lot ofruruung and 
passa.ng and kicking. II is surely an mt~1lM! -,lame With 
mucb sweating, hitting, and rolhog In the Qlrt. On tnp 
of everythi~, it is a fun galM~ 
Larrv )i/tJrman:roell 
Preident. Sit RUIi',by (.1ub 
.,~~~I'7I.,.""'S 
_ •.• _......... ._. __ •.•• ~'V'IrY'~~ 
NtJrmal seeks to e~d firemen strike 
SfJRMAf. >"PI·-rity efftrl .... ID submit 1M.18bor diaput~ to 1ft. Godfrey uicltbat if...-men' on 
ha .... ~ to "10«* into !Mthods" dlt" nbitratlon. BIJIIInbnI that arbitntioll method1l ~all't Ih< 
,,. arhtlralllllt aa t'IIII to tIM.' 44-day- both .mw.' fmal offe.... be placed reached. "we will puI'1IUe IN:::. 
"h' hrNltfll'S slrlll~ as taln ~anarbitratorandhetefl to his aoethocI5." but he didn't apedfy. 
rt"'oU~ twt_ It~ twO sides for drcision. 'I11emfttl", ... condueted .ntbfa 
Ih,' lu's' lUnt.· 1ft 2 '? Wftks. lIM!diatCll' p-eaent. 
Th.. MVf'lopmenl Iranspirf'd Mayor Richard Godfrey an- ......... __ -" .. _ 1-'" 
~Ina a ~m~ting Wed- nouICed "We reluctantly acc~" ."'" .-v " ...... apparent y ww 
"""lIIy hf'kI an thl' MeLt-an. County nplainill(l thai city officials ",ere mM __ am al the mediator's call. 
Jal' aller wbiril tIM.' oHictals tm- not agreeing to accept binJing a" All - refwed comment GO tile 
...... ~ a nf'WII btadEout. bitralion but Wft'e ...... illin« to look d"elopm~nts. and no~y ~ .. 
.... In Tueday, firemen had offered Into methods 01 atbttnIion." willi.lodlantrtenrethe Sltuaborl. 
South Korean pilot 
,·Iu-ans ~oranre 
i"l uirspare dispute 
S.:Ol'l .. Soutll KOI'8 IAPt-'Ibe 
:!'':n'!:!=~~ '1::~~~ 
has said he didn'I a- he "' .. In 
KlIS518" ai~~ ~i! It. co-piIot 
saw a Kwwaa figbl« with ita red 
st~'I~m Oang-kyu and 
navljlalor LI!e KllfHlhik rl!turted 
wt"dnHdav from Paris. TheSovielll, 
.. '110 baei df'tainN them for 
~ion~;~:::=y~ 
tIM.' 11Il'tdf'Dl. sayq tile pIane'lJ 
"bIadE bo." fh8ht recorder .... 
conri«'atN by the RlBSiaftIJ and \Ie 
and hIS navigator were lJtill 
l'ft'Ov.rittg rl'Ull sbodI. 
Hf' uid tIM.' Russtans deoied him 
r.:~tc;.ropy:o~.: ~~: 
meawel. 
1'lw plane strayed into Soviet air 
s~ wblle on a polar night "-
Pa ns 10 seoul via Anchorage. 
Alaska Two pa5WI\lf'n were kil'l!d 
and 10 InjUrN wheD the RlRiaD jet 
finod (III tIM.' KAL ptane. bIowinI a 
grapdrutl-siud bole in the fuIJeIa,e. 
Thf' plane IandM GO a r~ 18ke 
lIt'ar MurmanM m ~
RussiA. 
HAPPYHOUR 
In The 
Courtyard 
1-7pm 
MERUNS 
"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST" 
~ __ . ...crv ~e....t .. 'f T ..... __ ... ec-.s~ .............. ~ __ ................ 
"TrafJ'aut'. funuJ.at. moet dwmiogIy penoaal 
fUm ia ynn. One (eela the praeuc:c of the 
dIreetor ia every &.me. It J. parestjoy to watc& 
the Dimble-witted Tnaffaat set traps for IliJDwlf 
and wriggle out of'lleaa with • atrategie gadU!I." 
---y---
• .. The ..... who Jmo.ed 'WOIIIeD' eor.:1iden eome or 
the upccta..a awdfeetatiOll8 oflme and thea 
abakee lie Jwad ill. mb;tare of wntder and 
de1ig1rt. A eapremely hamaDe. aopbiadaltcd 
comedy fall of the doab1e-eclged wit of the 
Mlf-aW8l'C." -_c:.e,.ILT._ 
"A OWl women aanot resist lD • 81m that I And 
irraistibIe. A briOiaat and bizarre &tory. Traffaut 
has auadI.: aD aceptioul fUm about. OWl whose 
motto eeems to be 'Ouec JIJOI'C with feeling' ,tt 
__ .\a;.ty 
"Rank 'Ihc OWl .Iao loved womea' aloag with 
'Day fOl' Night' .. aaothu COIIde coup fOt' TrafLurt." • __ ...... 
"StW another love letterlrom F~s Trufi'aut 
addrnMd to W'OIII&DIdncl. His fnsi~!I are as 
brilliant as his camera eye Is dear. -~"T._ 
"There Ie. bite mad foree to 'The ..... who lowed 
women' that placee Tnaffaut for the IIIOIIK1If. 
halfway between the raIma of RenoIr aad Buiiud." -__ .... _ 
""C X X X ~ X XX X ~X 
OJ .... "D·"rMsrf-~~ ¥-..I~ V 
f., t...j--' tit 
, "FLETCHER'S BARBER SHOP"·MURDALE X (Formerly Curb), X 
S~ializin9 in Blow-Dry Cuts and Shapln9 
XW~"k-lns Welcome Appts. call4J7 ... 11X 
X lmoge and RK Prnducts ~X><XX~X 
1 
W 
·E 
E 
K 
o 
N 
L 
Y 
4:u 7:11 .. AS 
IAlUItDAY 
2:11 .:a 
7:11 .. AS 
r--~--~---------------~ HURRYI ENDS SOONI 
S:IIIHOW an 
ONLY.1.U liiiirIarrIed' 
S:tI~:~1I WOman \' 
IA'.& SUN. ~ PU AlAN \ 
2:11 I.... ;: 
7:11 .... l!Y ClAYBURGH BAns'. 
r~ T~."," ,-_____________________ _ 
-r1iz~wJ.oJl_~ I VARS'TYLATESHOW 
TEST ""PARATIO. 
SPECIALISTS s ... ce 1131 
Visit Our CentefS 
And s.e foOl Yourself 
Why We M.:Ae The Difference 
tall Day" lwes , Weellencts 
ca14)-ft1.ml 
8421D1LMAR 
SUITl., 
IT. LOUI~. A\O ~lM 
For"-- In 0tMr (.-
CALL TOLL FREE 
800-223-1782 r 
~_'·-.n._ .. _ ..... ~ _0._ .......... h __ H ...... '..... I 'RtDAYANOSAlVtIOAYN1GKYONLY 
f" .. ,_6 '....,.l1:1SP.M. A ........ n.JI 
MOttO A Y YMItU fWtDAY 
l:tI P.M.IHOW ONLY 11.21 
IHOWlNGDAIlY 
2:. 7:11 t:1S 
I "bmleat .spease! ................. is 
I .f the ................... wwietyr' . L_n.-
I ........ Iett lEST HOIIOR FI1. 1.77l'· I T_ AoodtIoooy otic*-F_ F ....... trW"- Fa-
I 
I 
--------m~-oviR--------~ THElIlLiS 
HAVE EYES FOR ONE WEEK ONLYI Vl:XD(AU£N 
DIANE KEftJON 
tl-\NNIE 
HALL'm 
.... AYANO'ATUltDAY 
I:tI 7:t11 t:1J n:1I 
SUNOAY ~ 7:11 ","1$ 
........ 
-.., -.. ....., 
--. .. 
.... 
Expert: Arson can be big business 
LftBANA (API-The numbet' of 
ca_ of anon has ~ iIIer'8'" 
nationally al a ra!~ of about 25 
pPfftat a yN' in 1M put IIPV~I 
yean. and IlI!IUra~ fraud is 00(' of 
th., main rf'.sons. an arsoo 
specialist at thf!' l;nivf'nity of 
IU_ saVtl. 
~ald Monitlold. ;!;noctor of thE' 
n... ~~ Institute. said anon 
and f'd anon caUllt'S about S4 
billion in damq., "pry ~ar 
Many of tht'IU' (ins w~ ~ in 
... -~:o colJect insuranc:e money. hE' 
said. 
CAuWOOORUFf fOIl"" MOMH ~.111111 
• 
-lik. ~. 3 adrm .• 12x60. 
AlC. Shog Carpet, Only 1 
yr. old t17S PIlI MONTH 
-2 Idrm .. 12x60. UncMr· 
pinMd. Was_' Dtyef'. 
Carpet. A/C. 113 
~Hama'UI"MDN'IH 
--2 Idrm.. 10Jt50. AIC, 
Shag carpet. New fumltu,.. 
Sany-NoPa lUI" MDN'IH 
WOODRUFF 
RENTALS 
,.. .. ,," 
~ owner of a .a,..hou!If' or • 
buaint!sa who Ia ha Vlnl financial 
trouble "ho~ .the inauran('f' 
rompan)' will bail him oul," 
Monigold said "'·Irsday. 
"Professional nonists may ~ 
ca llied in. f'l!lpE'C Iy in \a rgt'r cap,",. 
and U- must be cal"dul." hE' ~ud 
"U anOn ia lletect..d. thf' In!oura'rll 
c:ornpany may hold up thf!' claim Io~ 
f'nOUflh to tai\~ toe prorit~.d out for 
thf!' owaer.'· 
Ito kf!'Y to IOlvi", c_ of ancln IS 
Celdlinl finmen to be careful WIUI 
possible eY~ chain, and after 
tbf' blazf!'. 
"A firt'filllf\ter must not~ \8'Iu_1 
things willie hghtln(l a fil't!'--- unusual 
odors, color 0( names or "mote. or 
Ktivln--s by ocC'UplnU or byIIt .... 
c2n." lIIid Moru«oId 
"Art ""a rd. I\f' shouldn't ~ in a 
hurry .0 clean up. If rvidoont·f!' IS 
hul'll4'd. thf!'ft _kf'd with watf'r and 
shovf'lf'd 001 !be _mdow. Itwrf' WOl\" 
be mud! If!'ft for thf!' jnVf'!ttlgatnf'll .. 
lIIConiWJld said 1M inCTt'.-, in thf!' 
numbf'r of c_ 01 anon 001 only 
rriI«ts an incrf!'a5e in 1M number of 
fires that are set 1W1bf'ra1f!'ly, 
Cream 
of 
,.1_J"r 
.t ......... ' 
............ 
'!I ..... , 
RICHARD OREYFUSS 
MARSHA MASON 
JlQ 'rf.-S:"':4S-~S5 Tw;·5 00·5 30 I 50 a Sat.·l:"'3:1S-5:.':4S-t:S5 
Meet Mlilip Ma~. 
ROBERT SARAH 
MITCHUM MILES 
THE 
BIG 
~ 'ri~~~~ ~ 4HI5, E) S4rt •• ':4S-3:U .. 5:4s-,:",e:n Twd IS5 45 
-••• DESTINED TO STAND BESIDE 
IttOCCHtO AND THE WIZARD OF OZ 
AS A CHILDREN'S CLASSIC" 
s." ........ , , ... WJ.nH'" ::.-:::" .. =:,.~.,~~~ 
~~:=~cp;e~ ~ : co ~ 
~ A!'tDY DEvmE liis\..lJ· ...,. .!:IJ 
O-~ 'rf •. 5:."':1S-~" T",,:-5 00-530 150 Sat .. f: .... ':4S-5: .. ':h·t:M 
.rWay & SatunMy La .. Show 
Starring: Timothy Botfoms, 
l;ncb~ Wagner. & John Houseman 
1 •• 5. All Seats n.st 
( 
.\: 
__________ -_-._, .. .-----1 
Institute grant will train 
persol,s to help disabled All Overalls 
fashion Slt"s RclIiobihtl'tioft Institut~ !las 
"'~IW'd a Slll,m !l'"ant fl"Olll the 
f.odPral I't'habtlu.at1OlJ SeTvic:es Ad-
... ou,tratlOll to tram job ~Iop­
Rlt"lll and piact'menI 5p«lalista tn 
_ ... wll~1 I.he dISI.,jed. 
Conununity DeYeiopment Services 
Protram, "Current IllUes !4 
Community ~"f"Jopll'~t." 10 
•. m,-4:30 p.m .• Stlldent Center 
Rinr Roam&. ' 
~=~'~~1;: 
LiS~:a-ct!f~n~'1~t=~~~ti 
•. m,-1 a.m. 
AMnda ...... SuI: -. actiYItiea. 
•. Wor!:;."op oa Solar 
Gr-_~ ... ··' Studeftt Cenlel' 
A'O~um\ li •. m.~ p.m, 
Alpb'J Plu Alpha da~." .• p.m.-S 
.'4., Sludent CeIlter Rolf ... 
P.oom. 
Saateik c.._ Society meetiI',. \0 
•. m., Student Center At'~iY1t) 
Roonw C. D. 
B&ac:b ID ~ _edq, a 
p.m.oS p.m.,- Sludeli c-..... Itt:-
s8'rl :::: ~c.rrle." T IUD., • 
p.m., 11 p.m., Studeat C4ater 
Allllit.1rium. acmu.iOG fl. 
SGAC Video: "~te~ea. 
FIuJt Gordan, • p.m.-It." p.m., 
StucJe.. Center Video ~. 
1IIIIiDr}" ItM'llte Club daa, •• .!D.-I.:., p.m., U' No. llliDOiI lad 
fir .... 
) 
and 
work 
1/4 off 
FRIDAY'S SPECIAL - 2 for 1 11:30,L'; .. M till ? 
Beef Su:i':fwich '1. JJ • ., Pork Sandwich 'I. u {second one In basket IS free.} 
SUNDAY THANK YOU SPECIAL- 1:30PM till? 
All the Bar-B-Q Chicken you can eat '2.41 with trimmings 
-Above specials good only while supp.ieswlt-
Don·t forget our 
BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT T·omorrow! 
~ ___ Toda_Y_iat_he_last_da_Yto_I'e' __ "'_'<te1'_- ___ ~ "'11''''''' "7IN'C'I 
_ thell.>arejustafewoperungsletl! ~_.,.._ .&.VJ.l::I.LaV I ~
~ ............................ ~~~ .... ~ .. -...... --.... -.. 
~U,"I~IIt() ft)[2 TlHIE 
I3UT V~l2a=()l1't~£1E 
AT~AI2~ 
Emerson, Lake & PaJmer 
Harlem Globetrotters 
Ozark tv10untain Daredevils 
&. Pure PraL-ie League 
Feb i4". SELLOUT! 
March- 9 - SELLOUT! 
April 6 ~ SELLOUT : 
Thanks for a 
record-b~ng season 
"aw a flOOd t'me ... 
8m AflEt\IA~atp I I 
,LSsa 
'I 
$$$$$$$$$$$S$'$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
WE PA Y 50~' (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) .FOR 
~ rlTl.ES THAT ARE iN SALrABl.E CONDITiON AND 
T ARE BEING USELl SUMMER OR FALL SEMESTER 
~ WE TEl.L YOU EXACTl. Y HOW MUCH WE ARE 
• GIVING YOU FO: fAC,..,/ TiTLE. 
'lIE HAVE PROFES.sIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN $ BUY BACK SOOKS OF VALUE SEI~G USED ON 
OTHER CAMPUSES. 
CHECK OUR PRICES SEfORE YOU SELl.-WE'RE 
$ PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSISL Y CAN I WE WANT YOU )"0 GET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED SOOKS' 
$ NO MATTER WHERE YOU SOUGHT YOUR BOOKS YOU CAN SELL THEM AT UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
$ CJij!tK OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK PR'OMOTION STAmNG MAY. 
• WHY SETTLE FOR LESS? fit:J 
$$$$$$$$$$$$S.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$ I i.· .• ". ~"! -J '-Of·, iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.; ~ii;; iii,. iii, iii, ,iiii, ... , ,iii. iiil. iii" iii, iiiiia • .--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiDlllriii, ;ii~~",Y:;;iiii",.,iiis.~::::::I-
.-
Penon. interf:sted ill joining 
CinemaUl~ue. the Student 
Go¥emment ActlVitiee CGuDcil rum 
commlUee.I(6' the aD'IlIDC and laU 
lIeItltSten sb'luId attmcll m...~ 
~~.mOa~J:.s ~I::'~'ll:: 
Student Center. ,ays ~"Iy­
.:Ulld chlirp.OO:-;,cn Alu 1i:at-
"Anyone who'. iOHlina to_rk 
II1d is intfftllted in film prGIram-
=~'~=~~~':e~ ai.....ty choRn tl:c fiima for sum-
mer iJu: '"' ..... !i be pI'OIrArrunin« for 
faU lWei' thr .ummer. ,. he added. 
THE COLONEL 
announces 
S · .... pr;ng .l'ne ... 
at the new store 
in East Carbondale. 
DRIVi=: l".. WINDOW now open 
Plate service in the dining room 
Ka&tuek" 
fried CkickeK 
Cor:venientiy locawd near Ace Hardwo" ~ 
1039 E. MaIn 
C dol. 437.3306 M .... 11-t 
t~ "" in the Srn"!l1 Bar 
HOT CAT J 
music at 9:30 
MERUNS 
~ :J 
MAKE· A • HAMMOCK 
SIGNVPNOW 
M.D.ID.lM. Deaf"89-Europe/U.s.A. 
IT IS NOT TOO-LA'E fof you to enfOft In .... 
pr09'- of IN INSTITUTE \'YI I"!TERNA-
TlOHAL MEDtCALIEOUCATlON QNc:tI CIIftr. 
, E ...... _ tor , .. 1978," __ tcf'OOIS ," i...-oN 
I 101' ,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,_OO".""CO>'-9t. __ . 
_"'_Un<_St_._"'4to_~· 
"'*", .n medreal ICP'lOO". In Spalft, naly, an-cJ ",Utet 
E~n __ ... 
l_ .. ,.,.. ... "'~at __ Ie_1f\e 
_""'.~._tal'lMoc~'Ic_ c-.c: __  ._",,~ ......... 
~ __ {COT",,-"'S) 
.. ",_ .. __ "" ...... --. _I-
II'_ «:CI"''''' _ ~""oc" ~ .. 
5~::~~~~~~_ ..... 
"""~.---.".,~ .... -.. 
~fC.' cw",cut"", _en ~ you 10 t ... tt.e ECflllG __n.. _  ............. ,........_ 
---........ ---.., .......,or _______ .
_TITVTI r:w ~'/1OIUL ~ U'IJC«nQIIII 
,..".._..,. .. ~ .. ~... d .. _~ __ 
l~~ __ 'll>r. N't!002'2 I2tZla:l2-205 
THIS IS JOUR 
LICEISE TO STEAL 
AT~I 
Come and take an armload cf everythil1g Blum's is 
famouS for. lOCQ's of sum/ner, ~ Inter, spring, & 
fall clothes t') choose frorr at crary low prices. 
Extended H,)urs 
Thur 9.:iO-9:oo S:Jt 9:30-5:30 
Fri 9:30-9:00 Sun 12:00-5:00 
ITWlL1. NEVER HAPPE" AGAIN AT 
I· 
CCHS to present. spring play 
New Arrivals 
wide variety in racquets and 
the finest of tennis balls 
Protect your new racqcret 
covert '2.50 
Need a new grip? 
fldt or raised st~;1es 
-'1.75 
New selection c: !ennis and 
all-purpose tote-bags, separate 
compartments tor racquets and txJ1s. 
large StqnIy of Sport 
VISa'S in Assorted Colors 
Personalized While Yau Wait 
'U'/h)fi'&@ W@)f~ ~@ 
lflru@~& ~ /h)@~)j 
tJ .A. Barger 
Je\velers 
118 So. til. 451-6016 Carbondale, III 701 50lmi IUINQIS AV!NUE 
JVCJA -511 
30 watts per channel. min. elmS. t-oth 
channels d:Wer .. Int.;') 8 ohm1, &om 20 Hz 
:0 20 KHz wtt.loa no more than 0.1 % total 
harmonic dist~'lIl. 
$149.95 
YftMAHACA -610:' 
45 watts per channef. min. ~,: :th 
channels dm~. into 8 on.-ns. frr~ a iz 
to 20 KHz with no more than O.05~ total 
harmonic distortion. 
$290.00 
NIKKO AlPHA n 
110 watts per channel. min. nns. br.Jth 
channels driven. into 8 ohms. from 5 p.z 
to 100 KHz ",~th no more than 0.03% 
total harmoalic distortion. 
$479.00 
BOSE 1801 
250 watts per channel, rom. rr.lS. both 
channels c..'riverP. Into 8 ohms, fn1fn 20 Hz 
to 20 KHz with 00 more thao 0.5% total 
NIKKO BETA II 
Input sensitivity ls 2.5 mV for phono 
with aux and tuner sensitMty at 150 mV. 
S~·tCHlOise for p:.unc li - 80 dB WIth 
twle aNI aux at - 100 dB. 
$229.00 
SOUNDCRAFfSMEN 
PE-2217 
Pre-8l1\.,JequaIizer with 12 dB boost or 
alt. ~to-noise for pt-.;.}I";; ;... - 84 dB 
with hi-levelll1pl1ts at - 100 dB. Ust price 
on the PE·2211ls $530.00. 
DEMO PRIem $369.00 
NAKAMlCHI 610 
Contra prt!-amp with 5-lnJ2-Gl.t mixing. 
SignaI·to-nolfJe for phono is ·80 dB ~'!th 
hi-let,oel inputs at . 93 dB. 
$680.00 
• 
$415.00 
NAKAMICHI 630 
Phase-lock-loop demoduiotor. built-in 
Dolby noise reductior •• and uniq'Je tuning 
indkator; plus the pre-amplifir,'f ~ 
As a result of Dtener's oontinuing make this an exceptional buy. ivdTl'\OllK: distortion. 
• market research there will be many new $730 00 J l .... DEMO_' _P_RI_CED ____ $_5_5_0_.00_~__'J = ~=~~::.~ fa aD of '--____ . __ ; t-' _._ • . ... 
'----------115 S. University 549-7366,.;..----..;,.;.--· 
r'\'~' .. f.~ ffta"'~"" ii)~: "'~'i~ 
DeIlY EIMJheI'. Nay s. 1918. p~ II 
THIS WEEKEND 
IN THE STUBE 
Marty 
McN\orrow 
frI. & SAT. '~"·1:00 
~I TRY OUR WORLD I=I,MOUS 
FASSBURGER 
WITH THE WORKS 
YOU'LL LOVE ITI 
__ 1a' 
I 
I 
WEPAV 
5%% 
DAILY 
INTEREST 
ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 
Otfy-
...,...,.... 
7%% p., Iy, ce<t A_ •. 0000Mlft 
7%0/0 p., .y" c.rt A_1ft •. 000 Min 
70/0 ". .,., cert . Annum • '.000 Min, 
6%0/0 p., 1 fI, ce<t Annum .'.OOOM"'. 
Ask about our new 
90 day to ,-year cert. 
that pays· 5% % .-_1ft. 
You...., .m>Clf8W ... , M all of the priftcitMI ...,.,... ~ ...,.. ."", ... .net 
st ... ....,.t the ......... ~__ " _twitM_ ..... ~ 
Int_t. 
Carbondale Sav1ng~ 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
___ ~o "'~~T ~/N ST. • ARCA 6/S TEL. 64i'~/O~ 
CARBONDAlE MOBilE HOME PARK 
• 
MoItIl.Ho ..... 
• Furnished a net Air 
ConcII tlonecl 
• 25d. ft. Outdoor 
Swimming Pool 
• "sk.tban Court 
• Laundromat 
• Fr .. Lawn Car. 
''" • tennis Court ~~ •• =======--
Free Bus Service To & From SIU Campus 7 Times Da;~y 
L~." -:---_"'_.:-::_'. tI_i~-..;. . h...;;;;.,.\~~.q_y _5_1_,tJI_Qrt_, h_tii_w_il1i_: __ 5_4_9_-~_~QOC_~_9~_ .. _.,._~_,,~ ..,_. _t 
Page ItbeilV 't~~ ~ :t,"'ri-eLJ 
12 OZ. (AM -SUPPLIES UM~rr.:L>-
~ GI-:'~Y!S 
~f'~! $379 L!.J 750ml 
AnlNGLY 
& 
MOORE 
$3~! 
,
':" RUBINjOFF 
VODKA 
t $·)98 
- & t=IFTH 
XLWHISKEY . 5CH. E. NL Y i  $3~h? ~ 
7UP . ~.:·.::$139  6PKCANS 
~~ ..... -....... -....... .&.--.. -.~ .. ~~. , .. ,,-,.-
WINE Of THE WEEK 
Liebfaumikh 75 $419 by hc............ 2. Oz. 
s.mi-s-t Wh~ '"-Gent..~ 
Egrl Bikaver 75. . $ ~ 99 
.. MonImpth ,.., :lot ()z. 
~. iodied Oty .... from HuftgaIy 
Mt. Nector Vin Ros4 $209 by Atmod4n 750 M 
Serni-S.-t ltoM from CoJiforma 
Extra Value Import 
Rlcasoll Chl~ntl 
strow-wrapped (flo5co) 
Reg~359 NON$2~~ 
BOurbon$3S 
DeLuxe fifth 
$398 Old ~J 
fjfth Crow t;; 
~ 
Gordon's$489 
Gin Qt. 
~ $ $3 19 Kiev ~ 
Fifth Vodkal{!! 
Highland $34.9 Crest Fitth 
Scotch 
MILLER 
LITE $175 '/s~ewer 
: 6 Pak Cons Calories 
-PLUS-
A SUPER.N STORI DEER 
SPfOAL SO HOT IT 
WOULD BURN THIS PAGE 
IF WE PRINTED m 
-ALSO-
IN LIMITED QUANTITIES 
FULL CASE 16 Oz. STROHS 
Ref. At 12 Oz. Price + Dep. 
FULL CASE HUBER ReL 
120%. $389 + Oep. 
RUBINOFF 
VODKA ~~.:':iii. $2' 98 
~ .' .... 5th 
~ 
ANNIE $219 GREEN Reg. 
SPRINGS • 
MAGNUM $1. ~j 
hOW 
CHARCOALwCOOURS-IG 
Drlye..Up Window 
GREAT $AYING$! 
HeayY Equipme,1: "G;\fas You" 
Artist chooses hobby as career 
BY MkMo-I "' ....... 
8i.n WriIet 
A. . r.r liS Don ' .. vis is l"OfI('ft'IM'd, 
In-Inti Bffbn .. 15 abtooIu~1y right. 
Tll<-n IS 11(1 bIaineU Iik~ Ihow 
buIi __ 1Id tIIlt'. wby Devil,. 
I!r.male UIiatant III tbMler'. baa 
pUl1IUfId • career...tiDI betUId the 
toolil,hU where be 11M dMiII*l. 
constructed and palated .ta,e 
~, a. well. acted ill ...... 
procb:tiGa 
,.. _ edGr Devil II -ny eM& 
in cbanlc:ter roIM. • __ thr e.e 
~be~~~~U: 
w«Jd 1ri1b tJwo USO. Billil II a IQrt 
01 !l::!ffooll wao ~iOUaIY .eta 
~JDIeIf ... • a fall IUJ -
ICIlpeaoel. 
lWlore Davil Jnveled off ro 
Soutbeast M~ Slate is 1960 he 
"IS, by his awn admilaioll. "a bit 
fish m a small pond ill the OURs." 
II ""as m the ~m.lIl(1W11 of Auron. 
Mn 'pop 5.00II1 that M bP~A acti~ 
ill front 01 people .1Id teilmI stIriH 
10 Iriends aDd DfiChban. Now Devil 
1f't1S btU. storift in a semi-
IhNtrical ..... nDPl' about hie old 
IIuddIft back home 
~ OIi hiS lavorit~ Itorift' is about 
Ills bovbood Int'ftd Rn KinK- Now 
briore' be tells IhlS 1'ltIe story }'(IU 
have 10 remembPr thaI part of 
[lnis' tr.mlllll as an actor lDdud4!d 
!he!l\ud\" of GI'I!ek lilerltur'e and the 
translation 01 ~hal Ja~. 
"IIiYN III a small toWD 01\ a hill ill 
Cruft guild to hol(l u'orkshop 
A da~··lolll! worksbop 10 del. art 
rL'50Urct.'S for small arts 
ot"(ianlzallOO5 an Illinois will be 
".,.-ored by !he Illinoa Oraru 
Craft GUild. JIIinols Arts Counol. 
and Rt'luon \' Arts AdvUIory Com· 
mlttH of lbe IlIinots ()ff~ of 
Etb:ation. Salurday at Jobp Logan 
Col~ 
1.«al spt'akers 11'.11 be Bob Got· 
tlwb, Manon Civic CE'IUrr and 
~ Kral1!lt' from tM IDinois 
Ozark!! Craft Guild. Agcol1CH!'lI and 
foundlltiom will be ....-meet lID 
an altemooo pal1P.1 
The confereace iii Intended r.. 
~VlM infonnatiaa aboul funding 
available for IImall aru 
arganizalioaa. 
Tho!ft II • $$ fer far ftIe eon-
r~. which .ocludfs pubUc:ations 
to be I!iv~n out alid lunch. 
RL'gl8tration Mllias at I a.m. 
Saturday at Loc811 CoiWte. 
Backgammon Oub tc hold tourna~nen' 
will be ued for ~ t.Jarument 
...... F\fIt pllice 11_ L"'lII priIa 
~ f:Jt ~ :: ..::: a:.1 
.. rUclpa". Meh1n .. II .. 'ad lit 
tile CampuI Sboppi1II Center. 
SIIA ...... AM 
T-Shirts 
LAST CHANe. 
'5. tt 
t ~~~I.& 
JO% OFF "TOKER" Products (Toker,,) 
20% OFF "Toke Int'l. II BONGS 
UP TO 50% ON SOME ITEMS. 
"We offer mO.re than lust . .. 
smoking occessorle!. Come See'" 
OPEN 'TIL:::' 703 S. Illinois A~/e. 
hril Ir rila 
kri/loffe"oft' COOlidge 
In Concert ···SUNDAY SEPT. 3 
IIUDRY 
at the DU QUOIN STATE FAIR 
TICKETS 
SI2· S10 
ONE SHOW ONLY 
8:30p.m. 
OONiDELAY 
RFI\JR.NlNG STUDENTS ••• MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW 
TICkets By M:..tI OIlly From: 
Du Q1aoia State h •• P. O. 80. 181 .. Da Quoit. m. 62831 
less serious business. If you are 
golllg to down the moonta1ns, 
rather than V'.lCe versa., you must 
beconfldentofyoursta.nd1ng. 
BetM:.ffll the head and the feet 
lies the area known to pros as "the 
body.' Mou.nta.1neer1ng 
l:xx\)rwea.i' ~ usuaJJ,ybased 
on P Jl'SOIl&l preference. 
However, keep a keen 
eye out for one conunon 
cr1ter1on Your clothes 
should be comfortable and 
___ ._~" ~ flexible. all~ for open 
II1CIVeIreIlt, spec1tlcal1y in the 
, v1c1nity of the arms A free 
-. and responsive arm is a 
~\ mounta.1neer's rA3St frtend 
Certa.1n PAXlE!SSOries. of 
TbIt \ course, ~mplement and 
\ 
compl~c.e the regulation 
. ga.rb. Exped1t.ion flags 
I to :u..a.rk your te:rr1toI:Y C in public places. ~ till net~ ropes for thoee 
... ~ ... ~~;&';:J.u..l "11 ...... "'.!\~-, who prefe~ the Bel.~ 
of Il'kJUIlta.1nee 1.'1 
tandem and back-
packs 1llied with 
beer nuts, nrugs. 
bcttJe openers 
and (7.herpa,nr 
pllaJla,ja. Beyond 
tbf;s.a st.q,ndaros, 
wardrobe sty~1?S 
range from the rustiC 
to the refined. And 
well they m1gb.t.. for 
IDOl mta1neers are a 
. ruggedand.1Dd1vidual 
lot.jo1ned. only by a 
common tast...e for 
.excellence. 
.. Chicag:o celebrates'" 
Perservation Week 
., .......... p; 
~ "'- "riIIr 
0riu1D AP - ~ -'-
styliM is &1\ OIItdoor dalllll'OOlll far 
a~hitKb, opena Natienlil Pn!IM!n>_" WfIPII this weeRt.'i 
with a Ift1C!S 01 kIUnI aad JII'O(InInS 
befittinll t ... birthplace place of die 
stYKTIIJlft'. 
or..r City COUIIctI in the 1IoIMtcM1t 
01 the Pnlirie SdIooI of U'dIiteeturr~ 
and laboratory 'tX' the Ilks 01 Mw .. 
van cIrI' Robe, Frank lJoyd Wn,/It 
and LauD Sullivan, is celebn~ by 
_miDI iCII FiIIdM!r, Manhattaa and 
Old Coiaay buiklillp official Lmd· 
marts. 
nw status it" nPft'let: to ~ 
~:=~t:~n!:~~ 
~, ri«ht ia the middW Ii! 
PreSI!I"Ya,lrII Wf't'k May 7-13 
All tht't't' cl 1M butldll~5 WiD IW' on 
1M route ,~ toun sponsonod !Jy the 
(lUt'8RQ }.n:hitf!ctlln' Fou:-.dation. • 
JaM1IlC'1Iiit orpnizatioD offering bus, 
~Ie and foo( toun around the 
Loop and ath« arcb,~"JI'IlI high 
spots 01 lite city, 
Lrd by "dot'ents," a Utili Iemt 
for an ... paid ~achfor applitod to the 
(oundahoa's lUO voluatrer tour 
guidell., tbe lQUn pus by sudI 
namplfs 01 die Chicago SdIooI as 
die CanIGD Pirie Scott • Co. 
buildiatl, Louis Sullivan's State 
strftot landman: Glessner House; 
Frank [Joyd Wri(lht's Robie House 
:~ =u::!.tthesubu~ 0:: 
~rIt 
'I1Ie FllUIIdation's toun origtnate 
at its _ AftbiCftlter at 310 S, 
Midtipa .. 'bo! su-- Buildil1l, 
VlIlil tbe Arti.K'_er opeas of· 
flcially at dlat at-dresa ill July, the 
Fir~:llen strike; home IJllrnS 
department ~ tile fteof. R.L. 
Bulln'. were !be anly penGftI cAber' 
IIwI ootU to n!IpOIId lD !be blue. 
IkhddeD _ fGDld MIeep ill •. 
fir'" Ooar ~. 'nJe .. 1r'iIIme 
!nught cut !he prieI& aad a t-
beJonainp-jacteta on a banger. a 
mwr file boK and • pGrtfoiio til 
IIMIIIeOtoeII 01 Ilia • yean .. prieIt 
01 a church In nearby Shelby. 
Wednesday', fire ... the fint 
serioua blaR siDCtl the lOS 
ftrefipters ,Inlet to preu for 
demandl fcIr a Itree-,.r CGIItnct. 
Jackson County H.I.A. 
i Announces 
! FORTHOSE 
: UNDER6S 
1'we .................... .
..... JNI • .,... ....... c.r." .... 
BlUE CRQS.C:; • BlUE St-!IEI..O • MAK>R MEU""..Al.. 
R
and DECREASING TERM 
A UFE INSURANCE FOR 
\I M~ER AND SPOUSE 
._ ......... ..0: 617.21U(Joc~sonCounty' 
.. 2-.2.2 (Williamson County 
........... .:.-. Moy M. 1971. 
"GIVE US A CAll TODAY.· 
Announcing the open~7f""'~ 
Indian Beautiful Candles & ~ 
Jewelry Earth Lites ~ 
f!71te ~ee I 
fJJltoMtel 
Mon.,'llay.S 
Unusual 
Gifts 
Chris'/on Dior 
Cosmetics 
mas l~a!1s 
BIER GARTEN 
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON 
4:tt·7:" 
HOT 
CAT 
FRI. & SA T. NIGHT 
':".1~" 
SKID 
CITY 
. WEATHER PE'M,rrlNG 
(Rq. 12.25) 
$Jf§ 
(Res. 11.25) 
95(: 
~ Golden "'''-'_ 
Mama .... ;,pecIillR«_tar 
,,-. 
EYeI'J friday Nite 
FISH FRY 
(Reg. S2. 75) 
$2§ 
......... Idaho Inft Of l .. ln 
pIft< ..... ~"""""oI.''''It''' 
_1Jut1oo,roII 
SPECIAL 
FOR SUliOR CmZENS 
n..-. •• WI) .,..<IiII...tromr _"'~. ,. u &I ~ t~ ..., 
""'_ ....... -......... __ foc.d.,'rW_ ..... lC<'andlCl.flff 
___ m'<IU ___ JuBl"""""',"""Mood"' ..... C .. d 
FREEl ~Reglster for '- OurBaby 1? Gold-m £-ear" Club 
_II do thP "'''' ,-.,...,. 1<lOJ\_ .-wllh ......... _1oI' 
thP IJODd 'U"'P ... I_ 
Iv.- _ """" '019«1410 Of promoIJonAi _ 
10 ~ Off Ally Menu Item 
........... -..m "'1"'1<>10.\ 
""",,,br-r""P~\r' ... IL ... flt •.•. 
• .tll I'''. 8t .. "R "'I(',U" "" I tInp "'_""--'6C __ 
...... ~ ....... _ir • .\ 
, .. "a ... hrna"'(."C~ At ....... ut._-.... 
Students will get credit'· 
for courses at agencies 
I Individu~l!y designed 
Weddillig and engtlgemeDt 
. rings "lor YOI1l'" 
(aslc for Allan) So. III. Gem Co. 
mW.Walnut· 
.57·5114 
~Ibe Putrm fare 
for)Uuthso 
$345 
-..-....14-45..." APt:X ......... N.Y:' 
$400 
---...... 'Ihodt .. ·.GoaIIItrw..., U 
Icdandic to Europe 
~~.--.. -.-_ ........ __ 1._._ .. _ .vu ___ L_ • 
.• _ .. .-•• ~~... Retail S3OO.00 
~ SAUn ..... 
~ '.. t 
Retail 5750.00 
SALI$toO." 
KR·9600 RECEIVER 
160 WATTS PER CHANN';l 
T 0.1% T.H.D. AT .08% TH.D. 
COME IN AND HEAR THE NEW KX· 1030 CASSETTE DF.~ 
SONY 
Retail S25O.oo 
SAU$2M." 
Retail $220.00 
SAU$17 .... 
STR·3800 TA 2650 INTEGRATED AMPLlFlfR 
25 WA TIS PER CHANNel 45 WA TIS PER CHANNel 
AT 0.5% T.H.D. ATO.2% '-H.D. 
ALSO EXTRA SA JINGS ON SONY SPF.AKERS 
TO-166 
Remember the p1ug-in-shell? 
Thorens Isotrack Series 
Turntables proudly li1troduce 
the Plug-In Arm.® 
BELT DRIVE 
TURNTABLE 
Retail $250.00 
SALE $193.00 
Refail $250.00 
SALE '293.00 
IlIa-
r-~~l - Retail$148.00 ]_ ,,' _-i· ~I "~ Retail $318.00 
• to ~ ( .. 41U s15l." !~~ A PAIR 
~---' 
fRM-tA 
Tn-A ... Array Speolr ... 
SAl E $1 "'.M r, ." - :.( 
Ahlr I < l1I t "" 
fIrM-I 
COME IN & HEAR THE M.A. PHONO CARTRIDGES 
* fULL 11 YEAR WARRANTY * 
THA rs THIS FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y A T 
'lee J\pp5!aage Center 
UN W. Main. Cdale. ;;. .57 ..... 
tOCA nON JUST ACROSS THE STREET. 
AND WHEN YOU RETUJ:N THIS F~'LL 
LOOK FOR US IN OUR NEW 
~----------------------~~~~~~~~~::~~~.~ .. DIiiy_~", 50 .. ~
Friday's word puzzle 
ACtIOSS 
, USSA~ .. 
OQCY 
S s.,.1 "'. 
..... 
10 A..,......,j 
... 
'4"'_ 15"-" 
C<(Mn 
160..-
17S~2 
-19'-" 20 __ • 
21 Smllwel 
-nPreY ... 
.. ., 
2SErdnQ far 
S1GNf 
!i4"-101ind 
!l> Sled ItaQ 
!IlDooS. 
.,£...-
tMf_, 2 
-.~ ~7A_ 
.L_ 
--
,.,--.. .. 
S--
71~ 
~ 
 
Ieun-.' 
... 
2"I~ 
'" 
Ihernoo or 3 -inII 
ar.::bd. 4v.... 1II':;'_ 
]I) =: 5 :-::. 21 Deaeoy )1_ _ -'¥ 
J!j Sovpne com· •. , ...... AIe¥ a MIlle.· 
pound 7 Jan _ .... 
37 s.-- • "-'" 2!1 __ 
........ lNot_-. 
• , mcour.v-
"~IO 
-47"--
........... 
...., 
S1~ 
CIIY 
53 ....... Ftome" 
!&E_ 
51_'._ 
57""'_ 
:~ 10::::.... 31Uthora 51~"" 
C2Ho1vone ~ 32'~"'''''' eo=: 
Fr .aD 11 Not ..... 33 eo-e.s' 0..... 
C3 Fr_Iu<1. gIoyed __ 
_ 12 lund'o 15 _ ODI'I 11 Owl Oldy 
eae.,_ I3W_QUi-....... -
46H--' _ «I~ C2Ort'V., 
• o.c:o.. ltll.OCIUd aI> _ confi· II> RoedmIIp 
!ill PoetJy...... ~ .,..." *'" 
""I~' • , 1= 
i" 11 11 
14 IS 
7 .. 
1O 1111 II 
'J 1o illS 
I' I' 21 
1I»191!1 
JO u II Jl 
)4 - 117 
JI II )9 40 .. l ... ' 
1"1 .. lid 
• 
.. ,.] 
.. .. m~ ~ 
_~l » II~ 
~) ~ )1 ~ II~ 60 " U 
4J 
.. 
.. I: 6) I: 
·Glass~·s Made And Fitted 
.Repairs And Fast Replacements 
• Complete Selection 01 
Fashion Frames 
.Call For Appointment 
• Evening Hours Available 
.Prescriptions Filled 
• Duplicate Lenses 
NeVI Location: 
218 S. III. Ave~ 
Gigantic JellWelry Sale 
All Item.s Reduced 
20% '1050% 
~. n It~ 
400 S. illinois 
Carbo"dale. Ill . 
ITA~IAm YIL~A6E 
Open 24 Hours 
Where you can GrIng-your-own-boHlei 
And It's located right 0'; the strip' 
Pizzo, SpogheHI. Sondwlches, lasogno. '~Yioll. Solads 
J U~ :~o': I N+. 
WASHINGTON 3JiS i:' " .. @('i.t, EJ 
llfE1nl §j lira 
405 S. Washington Carry-Outs 457·6559 
FRIDAY 
& 
SATURDAY 
STRINGS 30% Oft 
20 Different Brands 
GUITARS 25.% Oft 
Washburn, Yamaha, Gu(ld, Rickenbclcker 
ACCESSORIES 20% Oft 
Harmonicas, Straps, Cases, etc.~ 
PICKUPS & 
EFFECTS DEVICES 20% Oft 
DiMarzio, De Armond, MX.R, Morley Pedals • 
Barcus-Berry, Cry Baby Wah Wah Pedals. 
USED INSTRUMEN7S-
Fender, Gibson, Martin, Guild 
P.A. EQUIPMENT-A.K.G., Tapco, Crown, 
715 S. Illinois - Behind Blue Meanie Records 
457:.8321 
ljobs on Campus 
LP'S and Tapes 
Running Dog Records Doubles 
Vour Savings Delivering To 
Vou The Finest In Recorded Music 
Robert PaIme!'- Double Fun '4 +J 
Johnny Mathis (with Denice WlIIiams) '419 
Jimmy Buffet- Son ofa Son of a Sailor '4+' 
Kansas- Point of Know Return '4+' 
DexterWansel- Voyager '419 
Rufus- Street Player '4·' 
Enchantment- ('DCC Upon a Dream '419 
AilS· Track & Cassette Tapes 
only *49S Sale ends 
Saturday 
Brothers inay make House history 
., .. ~,,-
BdCft ~. Ph!hp C..- __ 
lleetled &o~ from DIinota.Io." 
taughC history. Now, M and Iua 1'.tO 
brothen. also both Republiellll 
__ fOf' "- .. ata. hope to 
m"" ~I history. 
If all u.r- _elected in NovIl!m-
Mr. it -*I ~ the first lime Ihis 
c:aIlury !hat u.r- brothers have 
IerWd togt'thet" in ~. 
Phlli9 is ~~ioft fnIm 
lllmoia' l:!lit District; Danit'l Cra"" IUUJ\f' !Momt'Of1O! 10 • ''PI .... ·,· hi." 
is SIl!Il!Iting 1l!IectHII., (rom 1II11101S' 
Z2nd District; and David Cra~ IS Danlt'l. 42. a (r,In",I!.. <It-nIN. 
-m"lllelectioo fnIm Ind,anas." said he and hili bt"n4hPn1 ha .... <tlf 
DIstrict. . r~ (If'rsonahtM''!l. but pnhllcallv 
DaVId. a lawyer and psychUltri&t they are "99 and IlInP-ten(hs thP 
from Martinnil~. Ind., won the same." 
Rtopubhcan DDmlftllhon Tuil!sday. 
Daniel . and David. have "They all haVll! the b"~I~ 
Democrauc OPPOO"t. 10 the American attiludll! that you are 
JIl!IIeI1II elll!ctioD. Philip'. opponent SUJIIInRed ~o boo rewanil!d (,Jr' what 
hall Withdrawn. buI the party may you do," said the t'ider CI1lne. 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y ONL YI 
'#J """"' lfton-aeT 
f) 
~ 
~ 
-
l Sat. Jim Bruno's Street Life 
o Nl~io~'{J~Y S~[JEYf _.:~_ 
IN THE 
DISCO 
Countdown <;~\~so.\· Fri.T.QPpuI!H~IXJjrrs 
\. SATURDAY:Record GiveCl\Vay During Countdown 
IN THE SMALL BAR 
TONIGHTI 
HOT CAT 
Good 1 ive Music 
At 8:00 
1iiiCd{jRW~RD 
HAPPY HOUR 
1-7p.m. mixed drinks65¢ 
MERUNS 
35¢ drafts 1-7p.m. 
~Gay ~'s Union wiD meet 8t7:30 p.lI'. Sunday at 
the New Uff' Center. Elections far next year'. officera will 
be held. 
Blacks in Engineering &I Allied TechnologywUl meet at 4 
p.m. Frk'a, at Woody HaU Willi C. Mike CaUahaa 01 
Caterpi 11 .. ,- in Peoria wiD discuss employment opo 
porturutiet. 
Members of the Dr~. Art.. Cinema and" Physical 
Edtration ~rt'~lts will give a ~tion combininl 
dance. film and lIIC'Ul~at ~ p.m. triday and Saturday at 
Furr Auditonwn. Admission. free for both presentatIonS. 
Student Bibw FellOwship wiU meet ~ I: 30 p.m. ~y at 
114"" N. Illinois above Dr. Fred Wood • optometnst offic:e. 
For more information or a ride, cab 549-1894. 
The Women'. CentH. d fl. Freeman. will bold opea 
hoI.ee at 2 p.m. Sunday. Refrelbmenta and tours are of· 
fered to aU men, women and dlildn!n interested in the 
Women's Center 
Prfessor M. BYTOD Raizis of the Department'" English 
offICiated at the Second Annual "Greek World" Awards 
C't!'IWI'Iony in New York. He It!ctured on "Crowni"l Gret'k· 
American Achievement." Pre8e:'lt at the cerftl'Iony were 
tbe Greek and Cypriot Ambassadors to the United Nations 
and a number of professors. 
A. Dyn HOI"lI~', assistant professor in geography. 
pr-.ented a paper entitled "The SpatiaJ Impad 01 Gospt'l 
Quarter sic: in tne US" at a meeting 01 the Popular Culture 
Assoctation meeting in Cinc:innau. Ohio. He also chaired a 
session on cultural geography. 
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
now 
DELIVERS 
16 va rieties of stea m ing hot 
pizzas and sandwiches 
For fast DEUVERT 
Call 54t-JU4 or Jft..JJD 
Coming Thunciay, May 11 
for 1 day only 
SponsoncI lay Carltonclale Jaycees 
to Iteneflt Museu .... Dystrophy .ounciatlOft 
at Carbondale Industrial Park 
.... 'AllGltr"l ~ au. 
II(.~,,'S_ ~
* SAWl AIMIClllClllS It --... tam... SAVE * 
Tickets available at. .. 
FInt NetIoftef..... first ...... Scrwfntia& &.0... 
u ..... ty.... CerttoMe .. --....& ...... 
..... of~.. ....... ...... ' ..... &1..-
2 SHOWS (4:30p.m. &8p .• n.) 
}.".;. , , 
CARPET CLEANING 
STUDENTS LIT US HE:Jt YOU SAVE YOUR 
SECURITY DEPOSITS. 
Spring C~eanup Offer 
Any size 11vI .. room, dlnl .. room 
..... hall. podr_..... '35 
Call Carpet Service .t 457-5436 
RCA 
XL-1OO 
13" 
..... 
.................. 
BACK ay POPULAR DEMAND! 
MA T. THROUGH MAY 14 
RON FURRER 
In 
"A TOUCH OF EL VIS" 
2 sh4HIrS nightly 
A ........ on$! ... 
SUPER ADMISSION SPECIAL Tuesday 
and Wednesday anty: $61 coupl •. 
LADIES NIGHT Sun .• May 1", 9 p.m, 
Final Show.ladi .. $2/admir.sian. 
.RCA'.-. 
~ ....... 
....... 
calor TV. 
.AcIaIIt. .... 
...meal ..... 
• l .. ,.., ...... 
.AtItOIMticFiM 
Tu ..... 
USES ONLY 69 WATTS ON AVERAGEI 
Pyramid Electronics 
Rt. 13 East 
Carbondale 
"~1-6823 
~ 
.~~ 
c ""_,"-Co._" 
_ .. -.-.. .---
..-.:,. t ~ ... ,ltJ-lfit3 t .,.;:.' J. ~ .. 
UBity ~ "." S. W1I. ,...,. 21 
Peace Corps established on COlnpus 
:.~ .. 
.::.,:,~ r.=-IJ"aIIC-:~ I Peac. CGrpa NCI'UitinI -aer _ 
e8mpB. 
Rit:hlrd F. Bortz. aaoellte 
profH.or iD oecUpltio •• ' 
educatioo. rece1wd U. tVanI r~ 
ACTION •• fedenIJ ~ wbidl 
'- u.. ~ C«ps .ad 11M 
yo~ ill IS COIftr'ies-
8acU will serve _ c:oordiftIIlw III 
u.. t:elIter. whidI wiD M Ioc.nod ill 
u.. International EdIIcatioa sectioa 
of Woody Hall 
~'"";,~ u.. :~is': 
~ eo.,. wor&." &rtz aacl He 
America's rnu best 
super premium beers. 
The S_ k ""'" '" MonogefMftt ctrtd F_ ot IIf. 1ft 
0IIcaF. ~ :: .......... '" the ...... "" .•• ~t ~
__ ..,-.. --=---........ _,.,..- __ .& • ....,. M 
......... of .- ....... w-linO ...... ' I'" only .... 
~"''--'''-' __ ' If that ............ .... 
....... educr ........... ____ .,..-,. ..... inO .... -
~i'W'A ............. ,......""'-""MaA 
......-otllT ........ --...._lte ....... ~
.......... ~. Allot ~ -iftO you< MeA ot 0 
........... ltwill.-. 
•• - Stuart Scnoc-t of III Management &nd FInance .ttlnoll Inatltute of Technology Chicago. IWnofl 101'1 
Today Gin nnd Tonie 80, 
SUD ~Iel.anlel nrotll(~rs Iland 
,-_,_)'OU_~_!_~_r_':DlJfII_I'J_Spec_wb_:':_~_~_IIest! __ -4 :k::==~:~:~!::~.~a:~t 
Senate mov,~ COllld delay 
Altol. Danl replacemelll 
(:hild-burnin~ .. aMe 
brings senten("e8 of 
100 to 150 years 
DES PLAINES IAPI-A man 
canvided of bum'"11 tbree Df bis 
dnldrton to death end alJtogedIy 
:::e.~t!='~t= 
01 1/IG to 158 ~ HI ~. 
Judn Mlln'iII Petrn of Cin:ult 
('«<It.aid lit' was imposi"l a Rvet'e 
~~ 011 Ev~U ~. a 
plumber'. bee: allR (TOm ~_ Df die 
evidPrlct> lit' fDUlld liM! fatal fift to be 
~rMd,talfd 
to~~'!~p~ !:a~ 
1M pr"f'AeCUtOf'B. "nns caM' ill tbe 
ultimr.te ill dlild a~ and mitUlt 
nDt ha~ happened if tMrt> bad bfton 
=It! ':1'1 =g~ ~':: 
hav~ probIt!ms with dtild ~." 
Throu,~bout hIS trIal. Bowftl 
maintalMi that lit' bad nothi118 to do 
with tbe tiNlhs 0( '-V- of his 
dllldr~n. Sheri. 12; JtItie. t. and 
Mark $. It. l~YNI'~ _ lIUI"Yly~ 
eM fire. 
After"IIt' ... ~ Bowell 
saMl. ". am imtonnt. I •• CIID-
victfd 0( ~~bing I doD', ~ 
nothing ~." 
l!owaI's"-wi~. Evelyn. said that 
=~~t==r:: Rpt bel' from ~ acUon ... _ 
him. 
A jury cun~ ~ Oft April 
IS. ~~fB __ med from a fire 
ID Northbrook .... July 2 HI whidl 
Ihe three chaldna diN. Do-. was 
~ 01 8ettiJIg eM fire •• hd 
OttIII'I"edHllhebomeofb.ls~ 
iD-1a •. 
A,n~ at Ihe triallold 01 ~ 
Mrs. a-ea watch her dlildrea die: 
"I ... this __ (Mrs. S-) 
.... ninC .,""a n- iD frant of die 
!lowe and slit' '-YU bowlinl ... 
bowulII ill aD intnIman VOICe, 'M, 
bebia, m, babies" .. 
Parties 
Catering 
AnyPlace 
The 
ItNCij 
Across~the 
Courthouse in 
M'Boro 684·3470 
Direct from 
Charr.paign 101 
the first time 
Sun - SK~D CITY BLUES BA~D 
"The best live music i~ at SilverboU" 
TOP 
CASH 
FOR 
BOOKS 
ANYTIME 
No matter where you bought them, 
We'll pay top prices for your textbooks. 
"When students compare, We gain a customer. " 
BOOKSTORE 
710 South ,Illinois Avenue 
Phone 549-7304 
--I 
Daily 'Egy¢an 
""~t:c.T~-,- ... .--,.". ...... u.. __ .• ~~ .. .w-
won • ...,. at"P ,...,... .... It. r+~ 1 ....... 
~.....,.,.... far ~ t:r"... ... tt. I.a eI 
1"'~ .... YNrfII~t ... "_flldIIP"" 
..... _ .. n ... od)UM4'd If.- ....... 
JII'8" tIII"'IW"nIIIl\o.« rI ~ ..... talW!lftlfy __ 
ad. .... u ,..1 -. J_ IOa .... ...-
~"",.dw .... tda:,· ..... 
'"'" 1lIiII.h' '..cYpr ..... It .. ........,. ~ 
~ ............ tMC~"~_ 
lftpa-..tr .... MIIar.~_'lin. ...... 
.. _-----
...... nl) ....... ,..,... ... 
_ot"" .... -'"'_"' .. 
'-"---'-""'--....... -quaJaf" .... ~ ..... dPt'tdlftI 
...... _GI',..to"""'M .... 'o.ft~ ..... 
_ ............ _."... .......... -
-.m.dI''''' \' ....... ~<tIINs~ _Id ... ~ . ' ___ .. 
.... '-'" F..c."'Pt ..... tW bo ___ err .... dW 
(·.OftIm ......... a..khIII; 
~ __ ado 1ft ," o..t. .....,"' ........ 
.. ~lfWd_t.W'\ ., ........ ..,.~ 
thM UWy "'-AIY .... dwntl'ftutalP. ~
.... tlw~af ...... ~.~nt..,.,.. 
.......... ~lIftM.f~...,. ........... CO. 
---
1bP ........... tlllCTt"Uf\A, ... Pf"lac" ~ 
to ."......,_ ('an ..... 1ft d .. ().t~ EcYp' .... 
~--.-
0... 0.,_.-.- ..... _ "'_ .... 
Two ~ •• ~ ..... __ ,....._ 
n.r..."',._[~ ............ - .... 
..., 
F'lW Ibn .. ct.,... ., N'fth P"' Wftf'd. ,..; 
do. 
T"" tttru!lt~ n.".-40noftb .... WUI"d.. 
""c .... 
T......e:\ ". ~ 0.,:. '·Il"'ftIb PI"' ..... PI'" 
do' 11_-
Aft\l .. wtwt-ft.l"NInpdlft_,..........,~ 
c."'MIr'Ylaod ...,. f"f"WTt to ttw rae .. applk-.... fw 
.,.. aum~ aI.....-t ..... ~" ~.,fI 
.t.bP ........... Im.rp.lI.tanrftif 
1I ... """,,,,t/IP~ ___ 
naUl(M"d ~a_ .... two .. til .... 
. 4ft.-f' ~'t' .. p' for I~ .C',:-..,.t. w.ta 
iI'"Oi.~ .. N""-"rd~tt 
Automobile 
FORD: 1m PINTO .. iehbadl 
radials. $0.000 miles. 1879 
Maftrick. turM!d. (or detaila: s.. 
1371 (keep trying). 
4514Aa150 
1m CAPRI. BODY and engi"" 
~1~/;: ~!': .. 't 
0I'8Il)'time~ 
4II9ZAale 
1-970--nL-l-TE-M-A-V-E--R-ICK=. Good 
cmditioD. moving. must seU. em E. 
Part No. 203 01' caU 467...,. 
41117Aa151 
1-m--S-U-ICK-SK-YU]t--K.-two--doors. 
Ililomatic. AM-Fill cas~tte 
~r:rji~ C~!n:t ::nd= 
Sl.700 or lINt ofter. Call 457-11111 
alter • ~m. 10 11 p.m. SIZ2OAal51 
FOR SALE- • ','tV F~. 
Rebuilt mgiDe S500 or lINt ofter. 
467-260". 
S03OAaI52 
1 .. FORD GALAXY 508. N ... 
ndia.II. batfI!rJ. Too !midi lID lilt. 
Good aouod tra .. portation. 
SZ75.00.r7-ZZl6 01' 457-7~ 
Ml..'ST SElL! 1m ~ (ada 
~!; ":::'1 ~:.:. r:== 
worL PboDe 457-a77 Make 0'.,.. 
~AIIAa1. 
------------
.., SlnCK STATION ...... V. 
enlioe. sman KOIlf'ftueal car, r: cmditiOll. CaU :l4l-7IM after 
:00 p.m. 8&Aa157 
MUST SELL! 1_ Rambler. New 
tIrw bat~. alternator and bD&-
lip. Excellent COodlllOD~ ~.IO 
film. Call 54Ha after ~152 
:J~~~ii~ 
01' belt oliff' Call 457 
51GlAal5l 
1," PONTIAC TEIIPI!:ST. • 
c:1i1lder. ltandard traIlS., 
~1IIIliC&l. nIIII peal ... Itt" 
4117. 
5Cr'19Aa1. 
1971 HONDA CL-115~OOO miles. 
~ r:s:.:e~ .00 fInD. 
58J1lAc14'1 
1971. 1"10 Y AMAlIA. 4800 mi!'4. 
aceDent llbape. MSO. 55-191$. 
'"9 tryiDg. 
5051AcIe 
'71 HONDA 458. Run! 100.:1. atra, 
".00 S4N02O. 
504aAc151 
TYPEWRITI!:RS, SCII ELlI:C TRICS, _ and and. Irwin 
~tt .. IhcNnce. 1101 N. Sa~~ llaocIaJ· 
a..aAIl6IC 
SPIDER WEB USED fImtitui.e 8IMI 
:.~. 5f."1.~ tell 5 oilles 
. G72MJ~: 
STDIO RlPAIIIS 
IV 
TICH·11ION1CS 
715 S. UNIV£RSlTY 549-~ 
'""""A_OIl ......... 
I&OItI YOU IUY ANY AUDIO. . 
YIOEO OIl PIIOf'ISSIoNAI. ~ I 
EQUII'MENT ~. CHKJC 
Wlrtfc.-us AUDIO 
Mt-ttM 
You'" Ie Glod You Old. 
ISTERItO RJ:PAIR~­GtT~RANTEED. Old pliru nltanted. Professional re .... in Nmpleted ptOm~ Nalder 
Sterio s-;;... ~ 
GIRLS, ""REE SPIRIT fit .-,. 
~~~~~rta. G: 
IOiiI. 
,.,sIcaI 
FOR SALE: CONN TenO{ ~ with ea.. DeliuCUul 
eaaditioo. Call ...... -.ute 
--------------------
'7' FENDER PRECISION a-. 
Mint eoadIUGa.1S'1S wilA c:aee.. ... 
...... 
.tAnl52 
SUBLET FALL, ONE bedroom 
efficiency. AC. nnr campus • 
approximately $11G. ~ after 
lp.m. ~l~ 
LOOKING FOR A PLAQ 
TOf.lVI't 
f APAJlTMINTS POll SUMMllt 
I AW CondI-...wn:!1! K.Ie ...... 10'" 
~P"" F ... IyJvr....Nd 
SpIt.\ ..... Apj. "_Toe ......... 
FvlIy c...,..... CIwrcoaI Grilli 
~ A ....... '".,.."'" 
NAtuIIIMGo l ...... ~.. 
SIOP& 1ft1'MlM a, 
1Wl'sauntwau. 
011 CAU 4\lf-4tU 
."LL It. OUADANOUS 
CN9IQa... 
...--.. .... 1~ ... '. 
FXC'EU.ENT Ol'l~ RElJROOM 
.,.rtJnmt. A .... ilaMe J.- I. Call 
$019-02115. On campa. A-C . Avai&able _ FaU ... 
5001Dal49 
511 S. RAWUNGS. ONE-Bdrm. 
:raJ.~~'1..=~~ 01 
50458111., 
Now , .. d .. ContnIcta 
......... & .... s.m. 
APA,"MINYS~ .... 
EFFICIENCY SW SIlO 
IIEDWOOM "lS 'I6S 
EfT -UTIl. "AIO '100 $135 
t!BllOOM ..... HOMIS I 10.50 $75 $100 CAUWOOCNIUfJIIINf1.U lh50 S85 S110 
,.. ....................... I 12.52 S95 $115 
. lille -. 3 Idrm .. lb69. I', 12.60 $lh' '1.0 IVC. Sh09 cmpet. On.., 1 yr. AU RENTALS ARE IVC 
old. I11S "a MONnt FURN. WITH TRASH 
-2 Idrm .. 12l16O. Undef'pin- PICK-UP FURN. 
; ed. Wcnh.r/Dry..-. Corpet. i ~PITI 
Ale. 118 Southern Mobil. CAll IIOT AL RENT ALS 
Homes. l1u"aMON'fM 4"-4422 
. 2 Idrm .. 10.50. AI • Sha9 
~, '"'_ fumi"'",. SoITy-
No ,.,.. 11211 PIlI MONnt 
API. fOIl...,.. 
LUXURY 2·1ORM. 
FUIIN_ APT .• A/C. 
CAItPETED. AVAlLA8lE 
JUNE. MARRIH> COUPlE 
HOPETS 
... so. GIANT an ltD. 
Q7·51. 
IIRCBItT APAIrTMIN1'S 
FOR SUMMa AND 'ALL 
SOPH .• JR_. SENIORS & GaADS 
COMPlETElY FURNISHED 
WA lBI & ntASH f'ICK.UP RJRN. 
Qose TO CAMPUS 
AIR CONDITIONED 
.. L CDI' "OIW L C'OLUGI 
_Lc:cu..I m Ie. LOGMI 
For Efficiency Apar1ments om, 
Contact McInapr On ~
ORCAU.: 
... FWOF&i , MGT. 
_ L MAIN. C'DAU 
4D·21 14 
..... AP1'L POll IUMMiiJI 
SPKIAl SUAllMfR ItA TES 
fURNtSHEO, CI~. Ale. 
~ tD CDI'ftPI- and Shoppng 
....... ,.,.,., MGT. 
~nst 
=T~:t..~ 
.... CaU ~af" :a:&::a 
,,~C;&OSIlOc...... 
FORSUMMEI 
lARGE AND SMAll 
CAUlElWHN. AND 5 
.. HIt 
NOW tAIlING CONTRACTS 
fOIIlUMMIIt & 'AU 11M.. 
..-..~ 
.-.oac..-c...... 
NO~ 
GUN WIlUAMS alNTAI.S 
UF-"" 
GIOa<KTOWN APTL 
E. GRAND & LfWlS LN • 
luxvr"J 2 Idrm. Fum. AptI. 
fOIIlUMMIIt& 'AU 
A/C. CARPET, CABlE TV 
"IPICIAL 1UMMI1I •• 1Ir 
NONTS 
DISPlAY APTS. OPEN 
10.M_-5:3OP.M. 
,...,.,. .... USS 
:jnER 1 BmW..,,,, _ Wall. 
SGmlDet' 113 •• " .. tll. laU t= 
-0.' . ..., bf ...... a::B..a 
=~~~~ =. W1Jlduws. A.C~. carpeted. ... 
51518a •• 
~nCE! 1 BEDROOM furnished 
ajNIrtment lIJltb AC. {.1a.e to 
eamp'us. Pete aUollJ" .• :~.uu 
::r~~~' SubW (It MIlD-
49&58&152 
SL'MMER OPENING. LARGE 
~~;-=ric~I~.'i11bed. You 
85149£,8 152 
Houses 
4-BORM. HOtlSE for n!nt. 1111 W. 
WiI.low. June 1. Must rent IIlIIUnft' 
lID obttJn fall. 1340 summer, 13&5 
ran.~. 
a.oBbl50 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, __ ears W .... and ~. bit r.:m.~~ onl,. cathy or 
UMBbl51 
C'DALE HOUSJNO .. LUXURY. brick. S .. ___ funIisbed ..... 
c:arpetin£ ~ air, carport, 
~~~c::u~~ 
W_ CallIliHl .. 
B4S17BbI52 
NICE! S Il£lLIiQoJl ho_ 
available for IUtlun.-. 1 bednIom 
in houae available lor fall aIIIO. 
~t~ Iocatioa. peu 
5OO'I1lbie 
~OOERN BRICK FOUR bN ruom 
~.c:=--=~ lTlOlItb. Yll befon 11 a.m., ... 
:.69&. 
iGllBb151 
I 
LARGE. CLEAN. 3 bedroom 
boule. Available for summfl'. A-C. 
~t5. OK. Near campus·strip. 
~~~.~~~ 
I SOI:.8blS2 
----------_.-------
Glti:~-:- ~ BEDROOM furnished 
~: Summer only. Excellent 
loc-atlon. Extras. AC. renl 
nt'gotiabie. 549-603i. 536-~Bbl52 
CAMR.OTmallS 
NOW .Nl1NG JOlt 
SUMMY&FAU 
'r..==."- cen1YoI !liT 
·2 ... _ 
-hducwd __ _ 
............... 
........... -
·fwnIaIIed 
............ -.-...... 
piCk ............... -.. 
SUMMER SUBLEASE: NEW 
14*, I bedroom trailer. Air 
~~.rpel. Summer 
4IMlkie 
J Al'ID S ~ l2XfIO mobile 
boma. Furnished and un· 
furnisMd, an air condition". 
~~, \II1derrliMed. l1rimminC ~ ~'dI.ildreo or peta. 
B4II6BcUIC 
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE hom~, 
:.r.~~ ooIy, DO peta. duM to sm 
84J40BcIS2 
CAftQNDAU 
M08aIHOMI 
PAlIK 
NOW RENTING 
Foe- 5ummet' & foil 
2&3 
hdroom Mobile Homes Fur. 
nlshed & Air Conditioned. 
~.Jln. 
0UT1M)GIt 
SWIMMING POOL 
....... 10& 
NOMIIU 
, ntIPI DAILY 
c ............. t.-.... 
•• J111OftM 
5O'1lBc152 
CARBONDALE. 2 1%1:52, J 
BEDROOII. air conditioned. 
=-~ ~= Mae. AY&i.IaiMe 
5U.Bc:1. 
~~SlOO)IER ~ 
------.-----"'1 air. only I '1eai~. 
5107Bc:152 
MOeIU HOMO FOIt lINT 
lOW SUMMPfR ita TES 
FALL CONTRACTS AVAlLA8lE 
CJtUCI('IIlINTALS 
RENnNG FOR SUMMER ooIy. 
Fro·.t aDd rear mobIle bome. 
PM~ M~ile JIomc,8. TraHer 
No. 11. 457-7132. 
.. ____ c.II __ .....,. _____ .... 1 ~~try~-t~Fur!~~~~: 
;::ror:t =-prdeD IIpK8. 
Ba4Bc1S1 
12dG--.-=TW=-O-B-IG--BEDROOMS,-· ee. 
:a-::m~ s..u-- mta,. 
IIIIlBcl!J 
Roonw 
TWO "OOMS AVAILABLE for 
summer or Ion«er. CI_ to 
campus.: ..... ,ulnmer.i.!"5,~ 
t.an--=iDeludini utilitiel. .. ,.~. 
-.sdl. 
'~ESPONSIBLE FEMALE 
ROOMMATE needed for summer 
AC.2 bedroom, partailly furniolhed 
~t near campus. Call ~. 
51MBel49 
JO"El\tALE SEEDED TO share nice 
ap8rtmeftt. for summer. AC and 
:'Jm:~~ ~ls~~,o[1fh. no 
~lS6Bel~1 
FEMALE FOR StJMMER Real 
:ru: t. ~mut~~~~~25 
5129BelSI 
TWO F'EMALE ROOMMATES 
~ded for 5Udlmer ~! OlIVo 
~~~S.L . CaU 
5117BeISI 
RESPONSIBLE SENivR NEEDS 
r=:i~.f~.on~/~ 
Sl!1BelSZ 
R-OO--M-M--A-TE--W--A-N~TE~D-: OWN 
roam in 4 bedroon1 howe. AC. m 
mmlA includes utilitiM. In c-n. 
~ta <*. 54HIa after 4 ~i~151 
WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE 
lID IIbar'f' tDc:e two bedroom trailer. 
~ t~~. _ monthly. CaD 
April. . SUOBe152 
~~:rrO~~~ 
apartmfllt for lummer. Near 
=~.sro.:onthiJ. plus elec:-
5110Be152 
----------------SUMMER: ONE ROOMMATE 
--.l for ~ bouBe I mile 
:;:'of .:-n.rrrl4~ momh IiInI 
SIJI8eWZ 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE tbre~ 
~s.u::=.' ~':-~CMm, 
4I14Bet5J 
~='l~Et=~ 
M·bolo. f6~mo ... one-thIrd 
utilitie. ~.A1l Mike 1181·2624. 
5O!>3BeISO 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
=~. ~:n'~faJl . 
5Il54Bel41 
FEMALE ROOMMATE TO share 
2 bedroom house. Summer and r.U . 
'I~mooth plus "t utilities. S& 
8%>4. 
FEMAl.E ROOMMATE \\A1Io'TED 
f. 1%x55 tratier in CMH. ~ a 
f:i:l~ ~~. CaD Joan. 
499SBeISI 
ROOMMATE~ WANTED FOR 
summer. 2 bedroorol trailer on 
~:=n-' GardIIo1IpQl. m. 461"'neIII~ 
NEED A ROOMMATE to shaPe a :t 
beG'vom trailer for summer. Clolle :..campua. -.mClllth. Vicky ~ 
5OI3Bel. 
FE~ALE ROOMMATE FOR a 
lour bedroom &.eWia Part apart-
1IIflIIt. Summer ani/(. R~l .. I7S a 
mmtll ph.- \.io uti!ities. Call ~ 
SOIi8. 508i58et51 
ltOOIUfATE NEEDED-=;~~~~f~:' 
~ ".-IM. Sam, 54N4t5. 
5073Be152 
MALE ROOMMATE FOR IIUDl-
mer. CIea.!:z... spacioul '-cloee to 
campus ... ro-montb. ~Be152 
SEXY 1171 LEW IS Park 4-door 
apartmeat aeedlonr more owner. 
Only f;5. Runs great. Summer' 
anlj. Call 56-3QI2. 508IIBe151 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN· 
TED. Lov..fy 2 btodroom apartment 
off Oakland Street. Summer onlY., 
~:W28. 
SOl 3Bfo!'02 
ONE-SciiER -fll7t»lM"\TE ; 
~I~~~~~~~eth~ 
rt'IIl 'oUth many extra. Call ~ 
i1I9O c.c 45i·W, 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
summer. r.S a month. LewJl' Park. 
00 uhlity payments John :>;<4-1·1t1l 
502!-BeIS2 
50318e152 
Duplexes 
----- ------
~ Inu. 
snu_ no. 0IeIt0I0 11':,..-.. __ 
the ......... aI the ............. AIO-
_1_ ......... 19B-1." toe'-' 
"... AU .....- ,_...... or 
desitiftg .... IiOftoI~ ....... t 
.... following ........ "-"" c-. 
.... 1(_ 0....,... fdltor·m.C...., aI 78-,., ...... tit ,.;tt-. of __ two 
~ .... ~: .".51'" ..... 5ol.l668 
(~. t .... ,..-.. ,..;11 .. ........... _t 
....... ,..-... 
.~312_ 
....__....-e. .... . . t. _ _ 
,..-.. ... .,..., 
_ ........ --...-. ..... -
CARBONDALE. BEAUTIFUL ,..... ~ ..... _ of .. _ 
~!i:r:i5~~i7Fw~ """oed Eoght ...... of IocoI ..... 
Dri1re. 457,5431 « 457·sr..u. ....-no! _. Coonlinatmo ........ B4mBnac aI Spans. E_._,. Fao ...... 
----------- .eft .... ondoll ...... _ ...... 
CARBONDALE TW 
BEDROOM. 1olI'. rum.. or un 
furnished. no pets. married cou 
only. I.ocaled on Giant ell 
bladuop. 1175 per month. 457·287 
849418f1S 
COMPANION FOR INVALID 
~J~~~~~ 
7761 between:t or 4S7·8384 bet· 
_ UHI p.m. weekd.eys. 
e3OClSO 
• .....-- ..... IIIort __ ......... 
-.... ...... _-
- ..... --..-
_ ... ~ ... _0hIiIIt 
.,...,... . .......,..,..Ent. s ..... 
A.~31O_ 
...................... 
t ......... edItanhIpe 
-~ ..... 
All ... ""-- printM. .... 
............ 1f .......... 
_ ........o....,..--.nv ___ 
...... -'" mavou- 'Otmot . 
.......... -.-
A·~""",,,,,,,,CIrt 
...., ..... ~ 
t ....... 1_ ...." . ., aIMIIty 
_ ...... _-.......... 
,...-
,......." ...... 
ACII'azt 
.. Dc ............. 
.................... 
c.,.,.... 
D.t.r,.--.............. 1.....-.. ....... 
IndudM __ table lop 
,-"'- ond photot-not..... Mo .... 
tom dr. ... ,QOfft MOtn.."" 
phof09"ClP.... stoff Group 
photogo'cIpI>y 
---......... 
A.ca.-m 
.......... 
C .......... ,...... 
AlI .... ~.MoaIfttoift 
.................. 
I~ ......... -----
NOW TAKING APPLiCAnONS 
far fWl time III'ill cook. App~ ill 
~ SilYerbUl. In s. lUiiIoia 
8511lCtst 
OPINtNGS-IlU-C 
,_ ... tructar « Vlsltl .. 
~. Departmeot of 
Admin~troti_ Sciences. 
Moster's or Doctorate in a 
releYGnt field/Primary 
Teaching Specialtr: Produc· 
tion-Operations Monage-
men' Information Systems. 
Cutoff 5110178. ApplicationS 
to: Robert S. Iussom. Choir· 
man, Department of Ad-
ministrative Sciences, T...., wiIuet ___ of .... ..,... College of ausiness and Ad-L~ CHANCE FOR ifr:! sum-~~a=thtn~T:o:: i 
Room. 2nd rlOOr. St~t Cenlel' at 
12 p.m. and J p.m. 51311Cle I _..... ........ ... II. _. ministration, SIU·C. ~c::'I~:"""'-"'II" _________ "" 
page :la. Deily Egyptian. ".., S. 1971 
OPININGS- MlDPlUP 
The School of Medici". • 
MEDPREP. Sou,hern Illinois 
Univfis'tr at Carbondo!e. in-v,... applications for 0 
fClCuily position .. • the 
AS!iston' Instructor lev, I. A 
bockgaound related to 
teoch1"g ond/or tutOO'ng i .. 
moth. Kienee, or chemis'" 
to minority and disadvan-
'oged students is desired. 
Condfdotes must hold the B.S. 
degr_. There ore severol 
JV..sitions ovoilob!e. Tn. 
Position will be for summer 
,efftflter only. These 
pcnltions are contingent upon 
the availability of gront tun-
ck. PI_e submit curriculum 
vifcM. leHe, of oppllcation 
and tramc,iJ)ts by Moy 10. 
1978: JeH Boker. MEDPREP, 
School of Medici".. Southern 
illinois Universily. Carbon-
do ... JIIino~ 62901. 
AN fOUAL 0PP0IrTUM1n I 
Aff'.MA nvl ACTION 
IMPLOYI. 
.IOeS ... 17 _ HOUtt 
IN fJoif CHICAGO AlEA 
·CAll wttEN YOU GET HOME 
·20011 M()I.~ Hn '£1 WUIC 
·CAJt NEEDED. 
PHONE NOOrf TO 6 '.M 111-"'."" 
EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
DftIgn Won. LICftIMd and bonded 
el«trical. ':'raditJonal construction 
~~~"S:= l=fP~ Now olfenng foam Insulation. 
Fully iosur~. Precision car. 
peeters. Cobdm. 1IkHOIII. 
mcElIGC 
WARIlS AI.I.·PURPOSE M:NJ· 
WARF.IICH:Sfo:. 220 N. IOlh. 
:~~&~1:~~r.' ";~~;'~II. space 
4OOIIEI50 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
~~~~~gn G~~:a;~ 
g;,~~1 Board. m . l:niversity. 
. _____ r~..'.~~~~ 
I MARRI~r.E .. OR. COUPLE coun."ling-,. rHo Center ror 
"':onan Development. CalJ-S& 
4411. 
84576EI57C 
RlrrO-TILUNG-Ol'R 7 ~ 
pow« tiller IIf'ts t.. job doni!' 
.,;tIt. OlD anytime. MI-Il~I51 
HILL HOUSE. ODD J\lb SerYke . 
=-~=ir.~i~ 
from N. 7 cia71 a wit. ".'I1El51 
WIL·MIC C(f. CARPEf in. 
slaUallon :;0.,,,,' .~loe"lIal glasa 
~.-iGna1 ,,~~ 
caB ""1011. ~ &lIP ,.,.m. 
_tEl51 
IUIIOIII 
USS UlAN .... KONOMY'AIIt 
GYAllANfHOlltiYIIVATIONS 
CAlL TOll FfIH 1CJO.32S-467 
011 YE YOUl i1tAVR AGfNJ 
UNITIIAVn CHAI1IH 
POLEBARNS. GARAGES, 
CARPORTS. Painting. We ('-;. •• 
~:.':rme job~bly. 
_Ela 
:=~ c.~AJ-n:N~ti~~ 
:r:~e~!n~~- t';,~n';~ 
Slorap. 5e4'm. e29E152 
FREE DEPRESSION COUN· 
~fill~~ . F~I:fIi~:c.~!a~:!l 
-U~. or, Beckoiling .. C81ler' 
=l~llII1aD Development. • 50-
84aElMC' 
REFLECTIVE GI.ASS TINTING 
far IOIar eootrol aDd privacy. 
=: ~~blcZ: :i:! 
... 4I84E151 
FAY'S HOUSECLEANING: 
SPRING and regular wort 
r~~tftd. can 511-11. after 
TRUCKS AND CARS. Junltt!n. 
W1'1!JCks. and lINd: brine them in 
120. 150. 11110. KaI'lltl!ll8 451.Q19. 
&u&lt'I49(' 
DUO'S AND TRIO'S to play ill 
local bar. can J.aD ~ 10 a.m. 
tol p.m. 
BSoloFlSI 
DOBERMAN LOST 4-»71. at 
Sha_ Jam~. Male. black 
and tan. N«>ds ml'dication fir wIll 
dIP, R_ant, ~ ann 4 p.m. 
fir ..... 3011. 
----- .-.-.--_,_.,~.L4gL~ 
LOST IN MAKANDA a!'N. B1..:k 
• tan male Gennan ~ with 
bladl mask. Has n. COllIlJ'. brown 
lealbel' collar and rabies ~e:;z ~~~~\-tendl. 
______ --...:.azG~ ._ 
W1LL THE PERSONS(S) wtIo took 
~;:i~~&ac::. ~~ 
r;:.se return. Chi Idrel. pet. 
51 ~ ~ V~e, HiCtrir., 
smG152 
"FOUND .. 
PURE BLACK MALE cat fGU!Id 
Yiei~tll ,,_~ BeVn'I2{ Block. ::r~_1bI P .... 
514Offl5t 
RTAI~ENT 
:la~~~l A1fi~ ~D~ 
SweetM-art Ball, .:oe-I:~ 
Ballroom D.l... Saturilay: ... cll', 
&II. ':GO-S:w, BIIUroaiIl ~is:m_ 
' .• :1::-11)::': :Jtl :J:.?:I 
ATTENTION CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: Com..- "arket, 100 I!'. 
Jack_, Buys and sell. era!! .. 
=~ J:.tt~ 1::~'::: 
l23S. ' • 
4IIOIJtS1 
.. AucnONS . _ .' 
... & SALES. 
CLEA .... OUT SALEI 
IVIRY1MING MUST GOt 
ITIMlIN'3.UDI: 
·6,.8 Storage shed with 
~lywood fieof'. 
·Compl.t.living room set. 
Shop fixtures. furnitur •. 
·Hardwar., plumbing and 
.lectricallU;»pIi ... 
-lumber scraps far kindling. 
.coun .... cabinets, 1OoIboIc.s, 
workbench.$. 
-Hundreds of miSC. iNms. 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
MATtA7 
• •• 1t1GDON 
CAnoNDAU 
,..,..... ncm.ars 
A .. ~.,.."1t 
Happy Birthday 
BOB! 
We Love You! 
Lizzy, Maureen, 
Donny,Dom. 
.Marty & Chris. 
Go out with me 
for eight years 
much. 
CONGRA TULA TlONS 
Kappa Pledge Class 
On Your Activation 
KATIiY M. JEAN 
SANDRA BETH 
KATHY 1. }O 
WE LOVE YOU! 
YOUR SISTERS OF 
SIGMA KAPPA 
CONGRA TULA TIONS 
CARLA 8cPAUL! 
APRIL 211. 1978 
HERE'STOA 
GOOD LlFE. 
CLAUDIA & PAUL 
SlU SUMMER HeALTH 
INSURANCE 
Returning students can extend their 
medical insurance during the summer for 
$40. 
For ...... ceI 
UlKnurch Insurance Agency 
717 s. III. 457·3304 
SPECIAL SEAFOOD MENU FRIDAY NIGHT 
RAMADA INN 
in Carbond, Ie 
Baked Flounder smffed with crabmeat •• $6.25 
Broiled Halibut Steak ........ $5.95 
Golden Brown Frog Legs ..... $6.50 
Baked Sea Trout 
A generous portion ~ rich fillet wa trout. • • • • • • • • •• $4.95 
~j!~~~2~~ ~i~.~ ~.r?? ~~~~. $7.50 
Red Snapper & Fried Plate 
With clam strips, breaded shrimp pieces & breaded oysters. • • • $ 6 . 2 5 
INCLUDED WITH lliE ABOVE ENTREES-
• Baked Potato • 5hrimp in SheD, Cocktail Sauce 
• Vegetable • Cup of Homemade Clam Chowder 
• Free glass of Wine \ lith each dinner 
-Also- $5 95 T -Bone Steak with Pota~o and Vegetable. • • • • • • • • • • • 
SALAD BAR INCLUDED WITH ALL DINNERS 
After dinner stop by the lounge 
l1ve:t=~~th- THE BONG SHOW 
Tomorrow Night! 
Saturdav Nite - Mav (; "The Wild Frog Show" 
South· Hwy 51 
bit -I~ East Park 
For 
. NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FAll 
CHECK OUR SUMMER, FALL AND YEAR RATES 
NEAR CAMPUS 457·1383 457·5312 
BOB, 
Congratulations on 
• Region II. Service. 
and S.L.D.S. A-
WARDS! fiowabou' 
trying far that big 
one now: THE 
Alexander Graha-n 
Be?l. 
KAREN 
'j,I.;3jEl''?':,,:J •• 
:w.~~ i!~~~",~~a~ iL:e 
LNve any Friday. 4 p.m. Round-
~~. ticllrt$ at 710 &>Ok$lort' 5& 
5043PI49 
RIDE THE 
sounttllN lVRtCIY-CAMIL 
ausllNl 
FINALS WEEK SCH{DUlE 
Wed .• pm. Fri. 4pm, Sun. 2-pm 
SIS One Way S25 Round trip 
ITlIIIO. CAIIPIY AND A 
CIOMFOIITA .. "TMOSPHIIlI 
TICKETS AT 110 B()()t(STORE 
ORCAll~7JM 
513OP130 
'CHI-DALE', FINALS WEEK_ 
a. the EXJllfta bam. after ~ 
fir.ala. ~ill runs made! to 
Chicago and suburbs. on Wed· 
.-illy, Mal .0; Fridill', Maf 12~ 
Saturi:lay. <l1V 13; 'Plenly.! Of ~e! rr"lm!f' SeaIrC! your.,t 
.r.,. Call .~177. ~
.----------------~, i Jli!iPitiCJll J 
I ~ kQdlfUllI'ten II 
'
I The most ~ stfJCk d natural 
I 
:;jW=j~=lst I 
(a..- NorItI IUInois ~ .. raIInaI) I 
.. I .", ".~. s:;::: .r: r ~~~ I 
I "'::::.;t SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I I ~~ In ~ alp or cent I All !tie fUn cI Ie» a.r ........ good tIIlngs cI ~:o 
I High in taste. low In fin NeturaI fnIIt ftevart I Femaus o.mcn qaellfy_ 
11 tv- 5 · I Tha coupon and 1\--= entittes '*-' I V'f peclo ....... _«_ ... -:J 
\. 
eou,-..-04 thru S/l1/7I , 
--------------IOUTHERn 
........ -bbq ____ 
relt 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Heineken 
on 
Draught 
Ice Cold 12 oz. Mug 854 
or Pabst 40, 
And Your Favor-ite WIDE'S 
•••••••••• !!1..~.~.'!.!!.!!!! •••••..•• 4t •• , ... 
Thl. W •• k· YOUI' Choice of 
Burgundy. Rose or Chabll 
294 with a me~l 
n· ......................................... '•• i •• II". 
457 .. 8530 . 
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondal~ 
t HANGAR 9 
+ * PRESENTS * 
+ FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y NIGHT 
t The 
t Roadsidet 
t Band : 
+ J,Jit1., ." ~=~~, + + ~ ~4"'":w,,, .. ~.t..~~~ •• _-.-~_.~.;. __ ...-' ..1, t FRIDA Y ---~:;::~~('::;;:'~~~UNDAY fl 
A FT.ERNOON 9:00 - 1:00 .,.. 
; HI.;yooit'(;AD VISION! 
T BAND .,.. 
• (NO COVER) (NO COVER) ." 
A++++++++++++++++ 
I , 
, 
I 
Netters to go for Valley tide 
.··········8 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Graduation is 1he 
jrosiing on the cake. 
Your lP_..uatinR guys md gals will ~ thea 
monarlJolrds over oW' special cake 'n ice Cf'e3tTI 
Graduafun Cab. In your choR of colon.. 
mt's~ and Z,go,,'.o! ~"".n';" Order earl!,. 
.'dd a Wow Gift of Joy coupons and you"J ~ tl~ir 
surnJI1I.>r vacation off to I dt'lk.-i(Ius SL1OT'.! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ~ 
• 
• 
t THArS RIGHT ... NOW AT BURGER KING 
FREE ~" TWO GREAT WAYS! 
WITH ANY $2.50 rOOD 
PURCHASE GET A QUART 
OF COCA-COLA FREE ... 
OR. GET 2 QUARTS FREE 
~ WlTH ANY $5.00 FOOD 
.. i PURCHASE. 
I -----------
J j HURRY OFFER EXPIRES 
JUNE 1. 1978 
! .::-.: JBRING TWO OF I =~ THESE PROOF OF ~, PURCHASE SEALS 
- BACK TO BURl1ER 
KING ,\NO GET A 
REGULAR SIZE COKE 
FREE ... WHEN YOU 
PURCHASE ANY 
SANDWICH AND lARGE 
ORDER OF FRENCH 
FRIES. 
SAVE * SAVF. 
Offer Expires-June 15. '1978 
America Loves Burgers s •• We're America's 
BURGER KINGI M1W.Maln 
,'-iw'e" '" 
···~·~ .. s.mt. ... lt 
~/~ :- ~~~.~ ~~':".'.I,l-~ I'."~· .... ' ?~.~ .• 
Blac/,man slates extra track meet; 
II opes for more national qualifiers BLGODWORTH MO'lO •• SPICIAL 
By Slew ~ 1'tM! team bad three national __ • hu ,. ..u dU Jar, bat 
~1IS~.and~oa~he'WOQld ~:~(~~~~te:~-:~::!::~ =:1D'7:~~~:-:-~ Ale SPRING TUNE-UP 
enjo;y a weelu!IIQ off (rom ~om· I\oJM'd t .... t year'. ,~ .. d eeold IW.IIIy mee.. I~ IsM ... the • Belt ad' lusted ~titioo IIIte.'1I the -- to get !II qualjfy",,,, mGI'e. _t In __ .' meeca thia ..... ut~a p~chct! rIght before lb~r - &Ie Viatulllae, wbD fbdrmct nbltIl ~t hMo' been'lIIII1ed u.o a __ I • Refrigerant checked 
state • -.I na~r meet.-dlat ., In lh cuunlTy IMt -- In the IIIwIII bem ... In many ~ the • Condensor blown out Wliea you are a member of the j .... Ua, (the IIi8hal tiJIisb..,.. is finiatler hun" bem 
wanen', tr«k _m or ~ bappeft Ibe NlticlnaIa \)y a Saluki) quallIIed daM --. ~ to Billa. ONL Y $7.25 
to be tile tum', eM • Claudia fertbeMay21,A!AWmeetlMt __ -. . (Portshtro) 
Bladtman. with a .. 01 10.10 duri1lt the In erda' ffr III alJlkte to qualify 
"I'm jwt ... tafuI tbeJ ..... tDDitC Saluki,' 'ilttb-pla~e f1ni,b at the ffr the Nllimail, the qualifieatiGa t., i.oacI Star .... vy Duty '" 
., it wili III offlcial meet, "BIlla· Bedly Boone Rftays. mart IIIIIde muet eome dwinI a. ... lind GaL I I Shodl. 
!Un laid lifter tbe ~ at JolIn A. Mary Shirll aJ.o came up willi a afticial me&-e meet with at re.t " . ., ~r vr • 
Latean ~..tIPfed, be h r ot~ CD ha~ a siron, performance iut ..... SICI twocollfwiate reams participatiDg. ONpLlu~ 'TJo'le'" ft.'J" ':'~1  meet at Stadium Friday 8IJd QUIIIilied fer !be IWltionais ill the And Jobo A. ~"'WI IsM ~. • 
--. fUIina tbeanly liP ill the 400-meter burdles 161.7) for the . '"t'1riaiatheftn& tinwthef"-
Sa!ukia' 10-..- 1IdIeduJe. -.t COIIIeCUtiYe year. Shln;', eamDeted:· B_kmaD aid about 
But Bladtmanbaaame«bod tober time putll her ill !be .. 10 in the the ~oIunteen, "but tIU c:ouJd blip A.A. N.llilno'" pL "'57' ..... .~~'1 ~ mainly Interested in =-~::::::-r.:: ~ ': ~ ~tf!v~:AreIDo~ to ~.... n.. -.-. ':.I,A) 
tettinl more girls qualified far the AlAW meet a, ~ Tam UDCIerwa),!t 4 p.m ill a ftejd laeated "Behind tn. Veach Station" 1WI~~Bla~n~~_~~ '~-r~the~~~~'~wi~~~the~~~~~~~.~~::::::::::::::::::; aIao want to let ill - mare ~ ~ Eva .. , who rill in the 100- slated for 5 r.m. an the Aatroturf 1ft :::f?rmllDct!s before slate I ay meter event at tbe Nltionais lut McAndrew ;aliii'. • ••• 
Women golfers to end seas(Jn 
___ "Jaha baa _t Lemon" stalistictl 
:.:-wr-er Into the natimal commit~ .midi 
The curtain will fan fer the ftNIllCreelll candida_ who wish '..0 pUy 
time tbis ,pring 101' the wom~D ill the natiOllal ~t. The Mt 
IDlfen wbeJJ Ihry travel to Normal 25 tama and 25 ~Vlduah DOl an 
Saturda fer a dual meet .. iPst the Ibme IieamI qualify ffr DoltiClnail.. 
IllirK .. ~tate Redbirdl. "Last !fear an n averaae ~ied 
Thl-_ndirtalilalmatdlwiU.ntt Sandy abouId mate it,' Blaba 
be pined at Illinoi, State', DOted. "Her 1~ lYerIIIe il7!l4 
University JlOIf coune sm defeated and that Ihould be good enou,h. 
tn. Redbii-di IMI weebod 331 to m We'D bear far sure from the com-
ill • match pIa)"ld at Crab ()rclard mitWabout May 17 to May 22 about 
1011 coone. . Sandy's cn.nces." 
8eskteI ~ the~. ~ Blaha laYS the dPltlldil1l Dlinoil 
Salultis ofteated 1llinoia. last ran, llate dlampiOD pl ... to attend 
stale cbampton,. ~y a IS-I.trolle IUnUII6 IICbooI at SIU after lloi", 
maraill. The Illim pIa~ Wltbout ba~k bome between lemeste~ to 
:: ~1i!!u"f :::""~ch. who compete iIlleYeral lGII'IIameDta. 
Saluki rlI Sandv Blaha said the Blaha ~ to play nine ~ ill 
win f!lllabilshM SnJ a. the No. 1 ~IS week' meet so that .. ~ 
_m in !be ,late pUyt!n can get lOme ~. 
"I wa, real 'pl.led by the Sbe added lnat Judy Dobr~ann 
results .. Blaha said "We beet IIhnuId pUy _U IIiDce "kInnai ta " 
IllinoiI by lllbotIIaltd 'Ia'l UwnII bometown and she ia familiar WIth 
Ihry could haft IIIIIde tbat ~ _ if tIIe_. 
8Ncb bad pUye... SatunlaJ', mafeb wiD be the ftDaI 
Bla~ said lhia week', meet with aoH meet far Salukl -»« KarilJD 
!be Reo!\in:ia will likely be aD- Hollier from Flint, Midi. 
ti~JjllUltie ~1II_ 01 the poor 0thIIr Sa~ plaJial at Normal 
• __ ther whlc.'I hal piqued bit will be Jo I~s, Sandy Lemoa. 
~d tb8 '""'" pl .. tbe fad the Penny Por:!e!'1 :rem Gro.es, Jaa yers haft ~ My pnpartaa ~. ftODOiD F-"-l aad Lori CnaI tIlIAmt. s.danaD.. 
M ...... Salukl 1Opham~ Sandy lMt ~ Saelanan .,. 115, 
l..emoa it n:perted CD IelCllhe -y IdowI It DobrmaNI WI Rideftoar .. 
apinlt the R.ecIm'dI. -..... H"m« H. Gro.es 103, El'1IHt M, 
The CoviJlllon, Va., ~ ,~. ~nd Porter '~. Judl' Secer, .bo =-==:J~ '*= -, play at NGrmal, aboI 1m. 
to qualify for the Daliooal AIAW Jane Seiler, who .bot r.i lIat 
IIIII!II!lIdleduled JUDe 14-17 at Gree -Send. i, ISU', No. 1 ph),er. 
~ (Aunby Club ID s.u- CitJ. DIane Drone ,bat ft ant'. ~eni 
P\a. . Tafti'll fired a t'1 for .... RecIlinIa. 
Lu~ncheotl Special 
Slice of pizza and 
your choice of soft drink 
.99 
11 a.m.. - 2 p.m. 
TIE GOLD lilll 
" III SOUTllll11011 
Water down at 
Carbondale's 
NumberOTle 
watering hold! 
Relax and catch 
.~~' the 3 o'clock i~ movie "The African Queen" on the Tap's big L. Screen. 
~ 
~ .......... ~.:~~~~-~...,..~: --'!'!""~>:",~'i"~ T~~1~::'I~I~!~!!! AP 
I 
I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 3 +" ... $1200 ~ .l.'-1.L ~ 
3 for $1400 
* Any Z $6.98 Ust Single LP's for $12.()() II 
* Any 3 ~;7.98 List Single LP's for $14.00 " 
* 504 off-rviarked Price on ,double LP's, 
~ c~~~;;~:~~; uJ., 
... :\.... _ m •• ·IfIl •• I_1 
BIG "A" AUTO PARTS 
317E.MAIN 
-Domestic Cars 
-Foreign Cars 
-Motorcycle 
-Marine 
-Overnight Service on 
most Special Orders 
-Student Discounts 
StoreHoun: 
MON-FRI 8-5:30 
SAT 8-3:00 
tlSINGU SOURCE CONVINIENa 
FOR YOUR AUTO NEEOS" 
WALtACE PARTS MART 
317 E. MAli" <57-8116 
.; .. · .. 9.;;·. 
I 
rt.. publi<: is invited '0 the Community ~"e'opment 
H"'on«oming Coof',rence Southern II 10 no .. 
Un,,,.r$l!y at Carbon~ale May 5th "'<16th. 51U·C 
Stu<t.nt CenIM 
"CUIIIIINT ISSUP," COMMUto!!!Y lJ:".a.oPMENT" 
PJIoQGIIAM 
Prl*y. _ J ,.... ...... le/Iy_ a 
w~a ..... 
, .... __ .t.Gn_'~""_' 
~""'-"' .... tr"";;"-'---
n_I2:11 
1. _at COMMUNITY IKYflOPMllNT III1_A. __ 
l"rCl. (ommvN-V o.v.,,~, ,,.. on fro 01 DW',ndl.""g 
TronspCWtohon • ..our,., ~A R;AYf • .uroll'~'ot..()f"f 
'JO«:io'''''_ For",., s HOIne Ad-mtt'll ... trahon US I) A 
·1Ivro'~s-."' .. 0eI~ Oot""'vo..;aan>- D>~'''' 
.Uta~C,.ah .... WOt'"".nop. SOU ..... rntllfr.Qol' 
t.- . .. ~~I __ 
A __ O«h,., C"'"" .... ,,.,~. 1."'""'11 Do->d 
........".. 71. 'Urbon 0...-.-.. , '" C....... Arnold J AucI<bo<" 
OwIAlOft ot Soc.'JOi' COfnmuntt) ~ ........ tC" S1U {WIth .. hd-e1.; 
1:"2:41 
~fera.-p w-t._ 
.. §ot., ........ " Hhnot .. o...lopmet'I, COf'pcwotlon Roy L_nl'j. 18 SIU U_., V_ .... A<._ 
•. ~_~~II"---
-C __ "'~II~·· o.nn..HoIIran. 68 
Win...bogoC ...... .., (ounc;,1 on A9'"9 
-c-nl+y"""'q .&Mt~t_',a..r-.IC-. 
~_U<M'-'_ 
'.~~ty_I_ ......... __ 
·Chorae ..... "". 01 C""""""''Y G.<_ Funded by !hot Commun."y 
~.p,.~"'M<ho.oul< .. W~ . MaryA",,! 
SOooger. "13 (o .. 'm ..... ., o...i_11ociI 0,.,.,,, F"<>gfom 
Mlt..ouk_ ~.M:on5'" 3·00'" 00 
~ .. C-__ ,...,. lll1ao1e __ 
SAl S ........... AJun,n. I.: 0 F'rac"~ _ ...... 0Id IOftC-.p 
~m.oiion 'Oft [Q'~' aoppGffuni!I'" Of'd f)fOQl'CIfn'Io m Comm-
"".Iy~, 
(_n,..,~ ~i<n"'. E __ ~an. Yt.I"rU 
Iet-wy, filley. " .. ,.,.; 
'. ____ tel.........,. -._ 
So4o<E_IOt_E_S-rc .. CII< .. I_..-,...,gtt 
I\o\u_. A_~So4o< p,ot«' 
&..-~.---
'W.",...., .... rwor-.s· A p~ Rft.OUrce JOIfc-. Webb (. 
banda .. Womoen .. Cen~ 
ll<!t:.lILU 
.... roject~t&' ........ ___ 
G.o-pO ..... II. Olr.c:fOf' , ~Heot""~,. J "_,,!. 
__ 'CO<J)Orotion 1 •• T .......... ~II" __ _ 
E,~oC o...lopnoen.lor .... fnd,.odvol """""" CETA I 
S_~t· J'm 0..'. ·74. EMpa._'0I Locoic.o... .. 
_.A""," !tor'~ 
11. C-...Ity """"_tl_ Soft_ ... '. 
·Ar'_Commvn,.., Sy ..... O,_reld 17 xhoolofArf !oIU 
1:"J:U 
~"c-.Hy~ ---
·E_oI .... C-...... "..,~.P'oc ... 0......,1f 
_""'IA_lad • ..,.C-.ty~.l1_ •• .., 
of_.C_ 
1S.~ ...... __ 
·;COft'l"IVI""ty~Froma!FU"'''fst., ... ~ ... n 
W",k.,../tt·",. '-h",,, ~ 1«"""'01 C...--n. SlU M.-.... ........ _ 
·~"'-'-&_u __ S~f'" 
SmotIC,,_ .. Jane 'lege! 11 P,"9'- I0I0 ........ 111..,_ A'ea 
W.~r<>r«l. "-_'oilO(oIC __ ,AIfa," 
-~-.-..--.. ................ , ... 
'"~ 
_ttOMICO'UNG .. AInT ,_....., 
C~ Ea.. Club lavr>ge no W,,'.!od<.- A_ 
AUMWIllOI 
values to$25 
'iM 
Saiul,is to face Sooners in baseball series renewal 
s, BIIII VUIIIeralck 
Spore. EdItor 
Basehall fans at Oklahoma rmtftDber 
last year's Midwnt Re(lional in Normal.'! 
which was won by the Salukis. depMving 
the host Sooneors of a trip to the College 
World Series. The Sooners have awaited 
. the return of the Salukis ever since that 
gloomy momt'l1t and tJh.oir wishes will be 
granb!d (hi!; weekend The Salukis had 
belt« be ready. 
';i~"'" teams will square off in a pair 
.>( doublebtaden that should keep the 
SJOOer falB mterested. The first pitcb of 
t'.1e series will be thrown at 2:30 p.m. 
jo'ridaj. with Saturday's twiobiH 
beginning at 1 p.m. 
The Sooners will go to battle with more 
ti.e a revenge motive. They have a 
pr.'!tty fair balldub, documented by their 
37-1~ ieconl. They have already won the 
title in the weslern c.~vision of the Big 
Eight and they will st.art play in the 
conference tcumament in two weeks. 
The sports tradition pt Oklahoma does 
not preclude the balleball Sooners. They 
have captured the Big Eight title five 
times in the last six years and they have 
played in five of the last seven College 
World Series. Their highest finish in the 
Omaha classic was a second in 1975. 
The man behind the diamond .~nasty is 
Enos SemOn!. who is io his 11th year at 
the Sooner helm. Hi" ,-eco.~ is 394-143. 
which places him fifth on the 8l1-time list 
for wins among acdve coaches. 
SemOn! admit!'! that ~ key to coaching 
success is having talented players. He 
has an abundance of those on Chis year's 
version 01 the Sooners. 
.. ".(' got off toa slow start (13-9), but ~ 
are playing pretty well now." SemOM! 
said Thursday in a telepbone interview. 
"We have good pitching depth in that we 
have five or six guys who can do a good 
job. We don't have :nuch power, but we 
do have guys who make' C'OIItact. We' like 
Third basemen Jim Robinson (lO) receiws the 0811 SeluklS will play two doubtetIeIdet" at Oklahoma 
too 1a1e to tag out an Indiana State runner. The thiS weekend. (Staff photo by Mike GibbonS) 
to playa nmning game." to a ~ rate 01 .. 1Jft'CftIl. Tbe year" _m. wtrid! leflMWd sru in a 
TbeSoonen do not just like tfMa nDlning Sooners have five playtn WIth at least 10 twinbiU at Abe MartiJJ Field before the 
game they tbri\'1r on it. Saiuld ratchen staleD bases.. Salukia pined their reftI1~ in the C1nM::k CUrry and cameron Crouthen "We have had more team stolen bases regionaL Several of the returning 
may choose to stay in the motel after before. but we have Dn't!I' had .thlS k.md Sooners are on the pitching staff. which 
LI~ learn 01 the Sooners' base-stealing of a pel'C't'f'ltage." Sem«e pra~. . bas fashioned a nillJ 2.43 ERA. 
prowess. Semore's team has stolen 108 Coach Itchy J~ and the Salulus will 
t.tse. in 116 attempts. which figures out see 1leVft1l1 familiar faces from last (Continued an Page lU 
Lee injured, will miss Intercollegiate track meet. 
B Georp Clelait place at the In~tes. Peoe!er is coming off a toe, Kee InJUred hia.knee before lut wMenrl s meet 
sl." Writft' leg injury and has been out for two weeks. at Des MonIeS. Seluor Andy r Jbft1s. who boId& ~he 
The Saluki track team's chances of. being t.hl- "David's injury ::",.!Shes us back as undenIor.s.·· sdlool ~~n h~ high Iwnh. bas aJao been bavmg 
favorite at the lllinois Intercolle~pates this wee«rod Hartzog Sliid t:.arlitor, the C'tl8ch was quoted 'IS problems legs. 
• took a twon lor !he worse wben.lt was It'amed that saying 'IY. ~"Iukja would bP tbr favorite .• ~ ,e..'<tt.f "J f-t we are a bett« team II ~'re a:1 c:ookillM," 
f~man semation David Lee WID not be mat,;ng the the ~uys •• ,.....!' go.ing to really ' ... "e to COllIe through 1m' Haruog emphasized. "but ~.~ going.up there With 
tri~~O f~~~' sensation from St. Louis '"as been UlI~rtzog has good reason to be worried. He has a lot of question marb.. Illinois State. IS runDlng es-suffPM~'n from a 1_ in£:' "' that he sustained last COIKhed the Saluk;..s to nine In~. te dwn.. tremel, hot and IUinois' numlwrs will be toullh to ~.. 'J " ••• ~_ ther surpass with ~ in sa piaces. They have 10 
week at the Drake He .YS. Th,II puts three evt'l1lS pionships in the last 11 yean. nut ~ agam. (: lit much "'-'I: and Ilmow. they'_D be as high as a kite." 
in jeopon:Iy for the runners. whtI will need all 01 the 1he f'ighting lUirli to CIWI~ ... th. -t" 
potential scorers they can carr:f to compete with a a ~enu like tt.e meet has.alwan been a. two-tnm After the fine individual perfonnances at Drak~ 
dI.!ep Illinois team and an im(."OVed lIIinois State race toetweeo SIU and 1II11'olS. The Salulus woo the Harlzog was not staisfiedwitb his ream as a unit. 
~ua<.l. . indoor meet earlier this y"r and then came. back 10 
"David bas been ~insr ,.!! . ...eerr and he 'kOI1.'t embarasa the IllIDi atChampaign,lO!t",..SlL7 • In a cbtJ 
make the trip." Saluki ....oacb Lew Hartzog saId. ""lIS outdoor meet. 
puts us in a real binu. because he can score points in But there are ,.nera) questionahk- Salukis goiN .. 
the ~meter interme!iiab! hurdles, and he runs OIl aorth that include Mike Bisue and Mike Kee. Bisase 
both the 440 and ~ mile relays!' bas been trying in get himself back into shape 
Another freshman, I..aIK"e Peeler will take Lee's following a problem Mo had for three weeks with a sore 
"1 ~,.'!t the uneasy feeliM thai ~ are disorpnized." 
he said. "We've got to get back tbt.--ether as a team. 
Si~~ ~ bNt IUinois 1~~. I don't feel we've 
been _ elo&e asa team. Even lhou1dt we'ft had some 
great pertormanc:es. The kids will bave to think pretty 
.. !riously about this one." 
Coaching candidntes ma)1' be. helter. than they appear 
"vt''ho are i.bt!se guys? r've nl!ftr 
heard 01 Dyer or Gottfried. Citn't SayerIJ 
get candidates better than :hat? I 
\bought our basketba.ll program 'was 
SU!r:d to be one 01 the be5l anond 
~:w;:. .. get IICHI8II1eS for pGS&ibIt! 
'!bose "uestions and comments have 
been on tte minds '" Saluki ~etbaU 
falB the past few days. Cau,pus ~bon 
to the four finalists for the head 
basketball coachinC positi~ 
lubell. Sam Miranda, Don Dyer aod Joe 
(ri,ttfri~s been less than filvorabk>. 
. - Athletics Director Gale Sayers bas hem 
chastised for his judgment oItaJent. and 
he ha. been attused of taking a step 
backword with the basketbaU program. 
SPlukJ fam are a fussy lot. One trip to 
the •• CAl~ tournament and immediately 
thf'y eoquate SIU with a basketbaU 
powerhouse. It is not that simple. 
Carbondale. with the exception of 
_ Section Q at thE- Arena. cannot yet 
challenge Lexington. Ky., as a hotbed 
for roundbaD faIlS. 
SayPn Mould not plead guilty to any 
crimes. T.11en! is no need for bim to 
justIfy hia list of finaUsta, and no CJIJe 
~ouId be surprised that u.er. are no 
"big names" on the Iist_ 
The (ad remains that the SlU job is 
~~rnt~~:a~~~ ~ a; 
.. ff'tirement. JOI! B. Hall. DiMer Phelps. 
rage 12. o.ily E:~. MtIy 5.1971 
In the Bleacl1ers 
Eddie Sutton and even Lou Henson are 
also un the list 01 non-applicants. They 
are happy where they are. 
The lures 01 .. beautiful campus and 
quifl solitude in Uttle Egyp~ have " 
tendency to Jose their strength ~1ftI it 
comes down to the aumbers. Paul 
Lambert k>ft a $27.000 position at Sl U to 
take a I3'5.IDl job at Auburn. 3ene 
Smithson escaped from NOI"tnal to sign 
a S40.ooo conl"act to eoac:h at Wichita 
State. Dollar GI-eeD does not speak sof-. 
t!y. but it does c.rry a big stick. 
Savers savs tie ean offer interested 
coaches a gOOd ~ sala." but fringe 
benefits such as television or radio 
contracts are only a dream at SIU. And 
dreams do not pay the bills. 
U is logioll then that the list includes 
two 'WIenln assistant C!Oa("hes at thP 
major eolJege level and two head 
coaches from the smaU college ranks. 
The SI U job would be a prorrwtion for 
these men. Sayers says he would !eel 
comfortabk with any 01 the four as head 
coach. ~ ".a, dl1M his research. 
1ub..'lt and M!"'Ilnda are the familiar 
names. Out fanWiar does not always 
mean best. Over and Gottfried should 
not (;...--Iobli2t'd to apolOflize for coaching 
at the.tnaJf college level. Sm.ill co11etre 
.. .-ches can often produce big-time 
I'P.SUllS aRef advancing to the big 
leagues. 'I'bere are several rases in 
point. When SIU begHn a search for a 
basketball coach in 1970. it looked 'ftSt 
and fe9CUed Lambert from Hardi. 
SimmOlW in Abilene, Texas. Fans were 
asking • ... bo·s fM>"" then. but nobody 
wasCO':dplaimflg when Lamhert took the 
Salukis to the NCAAa in l!m. 
. McGuire was not always a legend pt 
M~te. wheft he won the national 
title m his swan IKIrI8 lIS head eoeclt. He 
began bia eoac:bmg cal'ftT at powerful 
Belmont Abbey Coil~. Don·t bother 
looking it up, it·, in Belmont. N.C. 
. Dyer and Gottfried ~ easily be 
qualified coac:hea who haven't gotten a 
break yet. Dyer's WorHoss record 01 3Ui· 
129 in 15 years is Impressive. 110 matter 
what leftj 01 competition • inwlwd. 
The 36-year-old Gottfried's m!defttials 
eannot be overlooted either. The fact 
Utat be w_ a finalist for the COIKbing job 
at (1ncimati says somethin8 about him 
because the Bearcats have a better than 
avera go! basketball traditioa them-
seM:!. You eaD look up that fact. 
Salulti basketban would suniw and 
continue to tbriw with any 01 the four 
(mallSts. lubell and Miranda have es-
trnsi\'e experience at the major college 
level and both have strong credentals 
and recommendations. But Dyer IDd 
Gottfried should be lcx*ed upon 85 Iliore 
than julst oo-name candidatEs. NIH'aB.'e5 
bave gotten the job done DO many oe-
casions. 
Remember Belmoat ~. 
'I1ten Is aaedter saItdiea 
In his eoIumn Thursday. Geoc'ge 
Csolak failed to mention one aJt.ematift 
to u.v problem 01 bow to split u.. 
atld.'!tics fee. There is one solution that 
wwld lIOIve aU money prob!ema once 
and for aD. 
Maybe aU funds should be cut off and 
both at.'J.Jetics programs dropped. ~ 
SIU ran ptn recognition through its 
acadm1ic reputa Iioa. 
Settle dowft, I caD hear you laughing. 
